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llammonton, N. J
- G. I. riood & Co., Lowell, Mass. i

"Dear Sirs I I hare been In toor health for
10 or 23 years, and have been taking doctors'
medicines more or less all the time. I did not
get much relief. Mjr blood was lu a bad shape
and my system was all run down. X thought I
must die, but noticing sereral testimonials In
the papers In behalt o( newt's Sarsaparllla I
bought three bottles and found that It did me so
much rood that I continued taklnir. It. I was
without appetite, slolhfully sleepy, and had a
headache most all the time. In fact 1 cannot
describe My feelings. Alter using ono bottle of
Mood's Sarsaparllla I found It was doing ma

HoodsSsPCurcs
much good and now I cannot praise the medt
cina too much for what It has done for me. I
am a disabled soldier C9 years old and was af-

flicted with many ailments. Including kidney,
bronchitis,. and catarrh, hlnce using 6 bottles
of Hood's Sarsaparllla I am like another man.
in tact l.tnink Hood's Sarsaparllla saved mr
mo, B. u. msnor.Box , llammonton, N. J.

Hood's Pitta are prompt and efficient, yet
easy la action. Sold by all druggists. 210.

Hotirtm Dmt! Company
Wholesale AcetitH.

HAWAIIAN ST AH.
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

or Honolulu.

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT,

Fort St.. opposite Club Stable

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTU & CO.,
6 Nuuanu Bt.

MKRCHANT8

SALOONS.

B. L Shaw, Proprietor

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

AM PREPARED TO MAKEI of Title In a most thorough and
complete manner, on short notice, and accur
Ate In every detail.

P. VT. MAKINNEY,
W. O. Smith's office. 818 Fort Street.

BUSINESS AGENT.

ESTATE AND GENERALREAL Agent. Real Estate bought and
told. Houses Rented. Loans Negotiated.
Collections made. Books posted. Accounts
sw'perted. Copying neatly done.

All business entrusted to me will receive
prompt and careful attention. A share of
the nubile patronage respectfully solicited.

Five per cent, commission on all Sales.
Telephone 130.

GEO. A. TURNER.
SOS Merchant Street,

Office formerly occupied by C. T. Gullck

If a
Man's
Heart

As they say, can be reached through his
stomach, we can ihow you a direct and
rapid route f i om one to the other,

There's no choicer, cleaner, neater or
better Stock of Urrrerles In the cltt than
onr. There' nothing datnly or filling
(hit might jleae a hushand, brother, son,
slBter or daughter we ha en't got, and our
prices are regular customer prices aud we
make It a tolnt to fill your order quick
when promised.

O.
Cor Chaplain Lane and Fort Bt.

If You're in .

a Hurry
For Groceries, there's always a
wagon at our door, ready to bring
,thom to you. Pleutyof clerks here
.enough to All your order without
neglecting others. Everything that's

.choicest in OROCERIES, TABLE
tfiUXURIES, etc. Lots of
dainties not found in ordinary stores.
Prices no higher than you'll pay for
inferior grades.

Ring up Telephone 680. We deliver
goods and collect at house.

VOELLER ft CO.,
Waring Block.

NO PRICES
LIKE OURS
OK GROCERIES

Every price we quote is the low
.est. We intend to keep our prices
.always the lowest. If they're not
brine your nurchaso back and get
4he money, That's our standing
.offer. Compare our prices consider
that quality is the choicest and see
if such prices are to be found else-
where. Quick, free delivery.

2E. MoINBRNV(
ouoceii,

Hotel Bt., opp. Arlington Annex,

r will be an agreeable surprise to

many of the music loving
people of this community to know

that there may be found cn the

shelves of the Music Department of

Wall, Nichols Co. a large' and choice

selection of high grade music, never

before carried In stock by Honolulu

dealers. Selections by

Mendelssohn, Beethoven,

Gounod,

Schubert, Greig,

and many others by the old masters,

Also a complete line of graded

work now being used in the New

England Conservatory of Music,

This feature of our Music Depart

ment has already attracted consider

able attention, and we would be

pleased to have others interested in

music Dersonally Inspect same,

whether as a purchaser, or nut.

Faithfully yours,

WILL, NICHOLS COMPAH

CllUltCIl SKnVICKS.

CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

Corner Beretanla and Richards streets,
Douglas P. Birnle, minister. Services
for Sunday, April 19, WW. 9:55 a.m.
Sunday School and Bible classes. 11 a,
in., public worship nnd sermon, 8:E0
p. m Junior Christian Endeavor
meeting. 0:30 p. tn,, Y, 1. 8, V. E.

raver meeting, "Heroes of Mission."? :30 p. in., anniversary sermon of the
"Sons of the American ltevolutlon."ifrs.
Montague-Turn- er will sing. Sunday
schools: Jnpanese, Lyceum, 10 a. m.;
lintel street mission and Portuguese
school at 2:30 p. m, Wednesday, 7:30 p.
m prayer meeting. Monthly service
by nnd for the young people. A cordial
welcome for all at every service.

ST. ANDREW'S CAT1IADREL.

The services of tho Second Congre-
gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral to-

morrow, (Sunday) will be as follows:
9:45 a.m., morning prayer, with ser-
mon! Te Deum, Wojdward, in E flat;
jubilante, Taylor, in F hymnii, 139 and
206! anthem, "They Have Taken Away
Mj Lord," by Stalner; at 0:30 p m.,
evening prayer n ith sermon, hymns 217,
125 and 19.

ROHAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

Services Sunday, April 19, will be as
follows: 0 und 7 a. ui,, Low Mass with
Holy Communion! 9 a. m. Mass with
English Instruction: 10:30 a, in., High
Mass with native sermon, 2 p. m
Rosary and native instruction! 4 p. m.,
native instruction and Benediction; 7
p. m., Portuguese service with Bene-
diction. Week days: Low Mass at 0
nnd 7 a. m.
FIRST METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

Corner of Beretaniaand Miller streets.
Rev. II. W, Peck, pastor. Sunday, April
19th. Hymn No, 5. Invocation by the
pastor. Scripture lesson, 2 Chron. vi,
I, 2, 1, i! Til, Hev. 8. E.
Bishop. Hymn No. 8, Rev. II. Kllnm.
Scripture lesson, Hebrt-- x, fl Rev.
H. Bingham. D, D. Morning offering.
Hvmn No. 178. Keimon by Rev. E. R,
Dflle, D. D. Theme: "Certainties in
Religion."

DEDICATION SERVICE.

Psalm 122, read responsively. Finan-
cial statement by Mr. C B Ripley, sec-

retary board of trustees. Presentation
cf building by Senator Henry Water-hous-

president of trustees. Declara-
tion, Dedicatory prayer, Rev. E, R.
Dille, D. D. Benediction, Rev. S. E.
Bishop. Doxology, congregation.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

Christian Church, on Alakea near
King street. T. D. Garvin, pastor.
Sunday school at 0:45 a. m., sermon by
the pastor at 11 a. in., subject: "In View
of the Past what arc the Duties of the
Present?'' Young people's meeting at
0:30 p. in.; sermou at 7:30 p. tn. subject:
"The Great Number that Will Be
Saved." Reception of members at the
morning service.

KAWAIAIIAO CHURCH.

Rev. II. H. Parker, pastor. Sunday
school at 10 a, m ; morning topic, "The
Mission of Sorrow;" .evening topic,
"Jesus at the Grave of Lazirus." All in
Hawaiian,

V, M. O. A. SERVICES.

Y. M. C. A. Sunday, 11 a. m., service
at Oahu Jail. 3 p. m boys meeting in
Associatian Hall; praise service in Y.
M. C. A. hall at 0:30 p. in.

LATTER-DA- SAINTS.

Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-Da- y Saints; Miltlani Hall, rear
of Opera IIouBe. Services will he held
on Sunday as follows: 10 A. M., Bible
class; 11:15 A, H. and 0:30 r. u., preach-tnp- ;.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS.
Meeting place on Punchbowl street,

opposite Queen's Hospital, in the house
formerly occupied by the late Dr,
Trousseau, Preaching on the Sabbath
(Saturday) at 11 am,, and Sunday night
at 7:30. Sabbath school at 10 a, m.

SALVATION AI1MY.

Services at hall, corner Hotel and
Nnuauu streets. Sunday, 7 a. m.,
knee drill; U a. m holiness
meeting; 11 a. m.; meeting on "Adams;"
2 p. m., junior soldiers' meet-
ing; 3:10 p. ni,, "Free and Easy." 7:C0
p. m., corner Hotel and Nuuanu
streets. 7:30 p. in., at hall, supject, "The
Lion's Den." Captain Mintou.

Knowing; Ones,

Knowing ones invariably call
for Pabst Milwaukee instead of
merely asking for Milwaukee beer,
Any one desirous of ascertaining
what Pabst Milwaukee Draught
Beer is, can do so by calling at tbe
Royal, Pacifl: aud Cosmopolitan
saloons, where it will be served to
tbem cold and sparkling and at the
same price as other beers.

Tom Heed's String.
Reed has retained an old

fashioned method of reminding himself
of certain things to be done during the
day. It is not uncommon to see him en
ter the bouse or representatives wun a
string tied around his llttlu finger. A sto-

ry Is told of Mr. Reed and his peculiar
habit. A little child of his family had
Dlavfnllv attached u strlnu to the
er's finger, as she had often seen huudo
In tbe morning, this was none uy ins
little one so quietly that it was unnoticed
at the time. Mr. Reed cot to tbe capltol.
and when ho took his seat he saw tbe
string. Then he relapsed into a brown
studv. He couldn't think what It had been
put there lor, tot tne nrsr time in nis
life he thought he was getting absent-minde- d

and was fearful lest he should
leave some lmportnnt duty undone. The
little mlscblef maker watclicd lor mm in
the evening and asked him If he had at
tended to It.

ed.
"Have I attended to what!" be Inquir

Oh. I tied tbe string on so yon would
think to brine me a box of candy," said
the child, and then the cloud was lutea
from the mind of Mr, Reed. It Is need-

less to say the little girl got the candy.
Washington News.

Tea Drinking;.
Tea drinking among men has all at once

excited discussion. But It docs not ap-

pear to be known, says a contemporary,
that nearly all men of literary habits who
exhaust nerve force take to tea drinking.
Edwin Booth nsed to have a pot of tea
simmering In his stage, dressing room.
Preachers, orators ana lawyers una a cup
of strong tea tbe gentlest and most harm-
less of brain bracers, and it has no reac-

tion. The reason why young men affect
to despise tea drinking Is that they asso-

ciate It with declining power and old wo--
Ilut tbe truth Is tuat tea. II or a

pure kind and properly drawn, Is about as
Innocuous and Dleasant a stimulant as a
young man can resort to after a long wor-

ry or a drain of emotional or Intellectual
force. If it could be made to take the place
of champagne and absinthe, the coming
race would be Better on. uetrou jme
Press.

nuu Tklozs In a Wll.
cviiiin wnrlcmen were once ensaged la

sinking a well on the farm of David Dun-

ning, In Washington township, Ringgold
Mi,n,tf la . thpv iiaii soma nueer experi
ence. At a depth of U feet they found
between a peck and a ball rnisnei or wniw
walnuts, or butternuts, and at a depth at
sn feet a fine tiatr of deer's horns and a

lame log of wood. The horns were very
r, when flnt taken out. but soon bard

Mini nn Kxnoanre to the air. The peculiar
part of the whole affair is the fact thai
tnere is noi a siugieuncruui.
to be growing in mat pomon ui iuo

St. Louis itepumio.

To Remove Marking Ink.
To remove marking Ink from linen, dip

tha article into a solution formed of as
nonce cyanide of potassium and 4 ounces
of water. After a few hours tbe stain will
be obliterated. This la very effectual, but
the mixture Is highly poisonous. There-
fore the greatest care should be exercised
tn keeping It away from children, und tl

should be plainly marked polsun. New
York world.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR.
Irritating and Disfiguring

ERUPTIONS
On tho Faco, Cured by

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Bemukable Experience of Kiss Dorothy

Miter, FlttroT, Victoria, whose portrait
ire are privileged to give below:
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"I take pleasure in testifying to
the great benefit I derived from
Ayer'a Sarsnparllla, I suffered
from eruptions on my face of a very
Irritating nnd vexatious nature.
For a considerable time I experi-
mented with various blood
medicines, but without any allevia-
tion of my trouble. At last, your
famous Sarsaparllla being strongly
recommended to me, I began to uso
it, and after taking two bottles it
was most gratifying to see and feel
the effect in allaying the irritation
nnd reducing the eruptions. When
I had used three bottles the erup-
tions disappeared altogether, with-
out leaving a mark on my face, and
I have never been troubled with
anything of the kind since."

AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cold Msdils it tin World's Ctlsl Cxmltlant.

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,

WHOI.KSALE AOENT8.

WHERE
DO YOU
SHAVE?

This is not a gag, but a simple
question. A stubby beard on your
face this hot weather makes you
feel disagreeable. Our method of
taking it rlf will not inconvenience
you a particle. We're artists at our
business.

CRITERION BARBER SHOP
Foit St., opp: Pantheon Stsbles,

FRANK PACIIECO, I'rop.

I CAN
Make to order anything
in the 'Jewelry line

SPECIAL DESIGNS AND ACCUR
ATE WORKMANSHIP.

Repairing Of all Descriptions.

.Late' with II. F. Wichman.

A.. XI. JR. VII5IRA.,
With llrown Kubey, Hotel St.,

Telephone 705.

s s s
IT

MAKES
A

MAN
MAD

to give up his Rood money for watches
and then have them break or get out of
order in a ver short time.

PiT-h- r ssss.

stamued Inside the case
means that it is what we represent it to
be a case that la made to wear. A

movement is all that it should be an
accurate timekeeper

Hampden

TlieBe watches are gotten up in an
attractive manner, and look as nice as
they are good timekeepers. You can
have them at reasonable prices.

K'e also have other makes for Gents,
Ladies and Boys. All grades.

BROWN s KCBSY,
Tel. 70S. Hotel Sr., Arlington Illock.

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Ftne Printing

COFFEE ESTATE AND LANDS

FOE SALE.

I am dircted to sell at Public Auction on

Wednesday, May 27, 1896
at 12 o'clock noon of said day at my kales
roomn on Quuen street, In Honolulu (unle-- i

sooner disponed of at private sale) tbe follow
ing doftcribed property, namely i

A tract of land about 2,300 acres
in fee simple situate at Koto and Olelomoana
Xin South iCona.Islandof HawalLabout eight
miles by a kooU road from Hookena, one of
the largest villages in Kona There la an ex-
cellent landing on tbe land itself from where
the coiiee and other produce could be
shipped and a eood site for a mill near
the landing. Fifty acres of land are in
coJTee. Roughly estimated there
is about seven hundred acres ot splendid
coffee land lying all in one block on both
sides of the Government lioad. Kight hum
a red acres lying above and to tbe .ast or
tha seven hundred acres above mentioned is
also excellent land and although at a higher
altitude U no aouut also well adapted tor
coffee culture. The lower land below the
rnffm lslt is suitable for nineauules and
sisal. There is a drying bouse, store and
work rooms, a Gordon's Pulper, laborers
quartersand water tanks at the plantation
and the land Is partly walled. There has
never been anv blleht on this land, although
coffee was planted there a great many years
ago. Old residents of Kona like tbe late D.
if. Nahinu. J. W. Kualmcku and others
have teslinea to mis lact. mere is a sea
fl&herv aDuurtenant to Olelomoana L

Terms cash or part of the purchase price
can remain on mortgage at eigut per cent,
per annum, ueeas nna sumps at tne ex--t

tease of nurchaser.
A map ui iua pruuwijr i&u uv wwu uu

further particular obtained at my sales room

Jas. F.
139-t.-

Morgan,
AUCTIONEER,

HONOLULU, HAWAIIAN ISLANDS, SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL !8, 1896.

ItaiMl Cnncert.
The Hawaiian Band, under the

direction of I'rof. Merger will give
public concert this afternoon at

Km in a Square at 4:30 o'clock, fol-
lowing program will be rendered:
1. Overture "Calif of llaRdad" ........ nnlNlilloil

Kinnle "lllgolo I " Verdi
March ''Santa Cruz Curnlvnl"..

Itoncovlert
"Ucniiniscences of Meyerbeer"

1 (lodfrey
Oavotte "Welcome"...' KlUss
Wall "Town of Hongs". .Kahrbnch

"Hawaii rinol,"

Made l!r Feel Well,

The physician was surprised to
find the head of the household at
the door with a shotgun.

"Why, what's the matter?"
stammered the doctor.

"That there Seattle beer vou eive

feel like a new woman, and I want
you to understand that no new
woman business goes in this bouse.
Fust thing I know she'll be out
makin' speeches."

For sale at Criterion saloon,

Frank Shepardson, an engineer on the
Southern Pacific Hy., who resides at
Los Angeles, Cal., was troubled with
rheumatism lor n Ioiik t me. He was
treated by several physicians, also visit-
ed tho Hot Bprings, but received no
permanent relief until ho used Cham
berlaln's Pain Halm. He says it Is the
best medicine in the world for rheuma-
tism. For Bnle by all Druggists und
Dealers Benson Smith & Co., Agents
for II. I,

Making; Imitation Diamonds.
Tho material in which imitation dia-

monds aro produced is called strnss,
from tho name of Its inventor, a German
joweler who flourished nt tho beginning
of tho present century. It is perfectly
colorless nnd transparent glass, or rather
crystal, of Irreproachable purity, com
posed of rock crystal, or of whito sand,
mixed with oxide ot lend, arsenical acid
and other ingredients. Its preparation
demands infinite caro and a multitude
of precautions, to avoid tho possibility
of the slightest flaw or bubble being
introdnced into the mns from which
are then cut the falso gems in the pro
portions desired. Small or medium
sized diamonds produce u much better
effect than do largo ones.

For tho best forms of imitation jewel
ry they aro cut by the same workmen
that are employed in executing that
function with real stones. Their task is
much easier, owing to the comparative
softness of straw, nquality which causes
ornaments in Imitation diamonds to lose
very speedily their brilliancy nnd their
deceptive aspect. To remedy this stato
of things imitation emeralds, rubles aud
sapphires are often Bet with n layer or
slice cut from a real precious stone of in
ferior value and cemented with n trans
parent and colorless compound on the
top of tho false gem, so as to cover it
completely. Ladies' Home Journal.

Enough Tremble to lltgtn On.
The light and joy of a pleasant De

troit home is a boy ot bright
faoe and happy temperament. A day or
10 ago a gontloman visiting tho family
engaged the little tot in conversation,
and ono of the numorou9 questions he
was called upon to answer was:

'Are yon married? '
"Yes," replied tho gentleman, and

ho added playfully, "Aro yon?"
Ho, " cutno tho quick rosponso, "but

I've been vaccinated." Detroit Free

Richelieu Restaurant.
Op. n' from O a. in. to 12 p. in.

The only place in Honolulu to get a

Hifsst-cln a

Meal Served
A la Cnrto and Tablo d'Hoto.

Comfortably Fiirnlahf 1 Mnnfjiil to. Proof
KooniH.

STILL
AT IT!

We are doing the business and
win continue to do it as lon"r as
prices count (or anything.

Look at this List :

Smyrna Rugs,

$1.50 and Upwards.
No question about

Price.
quality or

Side Boards,
$25. and Upwards

They are Solid Oak and worth
the money.

Extension Tables
$7 50 and Upwards

You will like these.

Cornice Poles,

50c. and upwards
Cheap enough in price but good

enougu in quaniy.

Box Spring Mattress,

$8.50
You will wonder how we turn

these goods out at this money.
nr- - .j ;A i i rnwe uu u, uuwever, uiiu yuu win
be satislied with the Mattress.

Hopp S Co.

Furniture Dealers
Cor. Kins and Bethel SU.

Ripans
Tabulcs

tinder data of October 4, 1893,
Mr. W. 1). lnglee, mnnnger of
the Whitehall, N, Y., Chronicle,
says! "I know' of a case where
Hie Illpans Tabules have Mono
wonders,' Aclunlly saved n
man's life, . Olven up by nil the
doctors. Told to Ret ready to
die. Had tl 10 worst form of
d)peps!ti. Couldn't retain any
food on his stomach, Wasted
nwny to nothing but skin and
bones."

ltlpnns Tnlmles nresnlilbytlruKsists, or by
mall If tlie pneo (50 cents a box) H sent to Iho
illnns vjnumicHi uonipnny, o. ,u si..cwmpie via iiircnis.

J. L. Garter & Co.,
Practical
Painters.

DccoratiTC Paicr-haiyii- ii a Specialty.

Wnrina; Bloolc,
Tel 73."). Uerctania and Fort Sts.

CLAUS SeillXkRU. Wm. (t. lllWIK.

Claus Spreckels & Co,
XJ A 2V IC 135 1

HONOLULU II. I.

San FrancUco Ayenlg-T- Nevnda
IlHiik uf Han i'rnnoltci

Hit AW EXCHANGE ON

San Frnnclrico Tho Nevada ll.ink of Ban
Francisco.

lie Union Bank of Iorulon, Ltd.
New Ynrk-A- lean Kxrhange National

Bank.
Clifvaicii Merchants National Hank.
I'arli oiuptolr National il'Kscompte tl

.'it Ms.
llerlln D readner Hank
Hone Kong Hiid Yokohama Uoni; Kong fc

Shanghai Bank'ntcrorjmrat.on.
New Zealand and AiiHtralla-llan- k of New

Zealand.
Victoria and Vaocnnier Dank of Montreal.

Transact a General Bin king and Exchange Business.

Term and OriUnurt' Dottrwltn Unlived
Iionna made on Approved Hocurlty. Com-
mercial and Tnvelers Credits Issued, Hills
of Exchange honght and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

A

B
R. R. "

c.
E.

PETER HIGH & CO.

attention to all orders

HAVILAND

and
Assortment

CHINA

Varied

JUST
DINNI5R SUTS (new aud unique

designs).

ICE CREAM DISHES . .

.... PLATES,

And the Latest Hiiug Out

Asparagus Dishes
Come and See Them.
PHoob Way Down. ...

N, B. Ex Mnuowai we will
a fresh consignment of

English Groceries

J. T. WATERH0USE,
QUEEN STREET.

Want a Store ?

We have a frontage of 100 feet on
King street, between Harmony Hall and
Howe's paint shop, 40 feet of this will be
occupied hy our new store, the remain
ing GO will he built, on, it wo can make
arrangements with intending tenants
before March 1st.

Building to ho ready for occupation
about January 1, 16117. This gives you,
aB it does us, a chance to secure a place
01 business adapted to your wants.

We have also a frontage of 130 feet on
street,- - Immediately in rear of

above propeity which can be
let in lots to suit for a term of years,

JOHN EHHELUTH & CO.

SAUERBR01EN !

A New Shipment of this Cele-

brated Mineral Water just to

hand per "Paul Isenberg."

H. HACKFELD & CO.
Solo Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.

TRADE MARK.

Large

CAKE

re-

ceive

Merchant
described

Valvoline OILS Valvoline

HONOLULU

Valvoline

Publico

Magnet

RECEIVED

IRON WORKS
80LE AGENTS,

"
n

((

F

opeciauy manuiaciuren lor
fugals

OlUce and Mill on Alakea and Richards,
near Queen Street, Honolulu, II. I. . , .

Etc.
AND

Prompt

CO.,

Cylinder Oil.

Machine

White Dynamo Valvoline Ma- -

011111(3 CITY

West Virginia Lubricating Oil.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.,

Proprietors.

MOULDINGS, DOORS, SASH, DLINDS, SCREEN
FRAMES,

TUKNBD HAWItD WORK,
Telephones: Mutual. R5: Bell, 494.

H. E. McllMTYRE
IMPORTKRS AND OBALKBS IN

Feed.
East Cokner Fort and King Streets.

New Ooods reeelreu by .very racket from tbe Eastern Btato. and Eurora
v. n.. i !, ii i i" w"UM,,a "j aii oratn laltMully attended t

and (ouds delivered to any part ot th. city fre. ol eharfa.
Island orders solicitad. Satisfaction (uamitasd. TaUubou No.

Fort Oftlo. Hnx Nr. 148.

Professional
Men Are Apt

to concentrate their nervous foreo In mental
work to the utter neglect of their physical
welfare, and In a short time they su iTcr from
debility, exhaustion, mental depression, eta.,
and are obliged to yield to reitlen, sleepless
prostration. Iter. J, It. Miller, of the Erie
Conference. M. E, Church, wrote Oct. 24, 92i
"I broke down because of overwork, my ner-
vous system being overtaxed. Ilut kept
on until completely overcome, I tried sev-
eral physicians) traveled and took medicine
of all sorts without relief, until I took Dr.
Miles Nervine which cured me.1 April 10,
M, Dr. Miller wrote. "I have done full work

on an Important charge, and my health has
been good ever since I took tho Nervine"

Dr. Miles Nervine Is sold on guarantee,
that first bottle bene flu, or money refunded.

Dr. Miles' Nervine R?Sn

JOHN PHILLIPS,
JPltxixitoei,

HOTEL STREET, Nuar FORT.
878-t- Telephone, 302.

Dli,
OFFICE, MA80NIC BUILDING.

Hours: 11 a. in. 5 p. in.
Tel. 484, Residence Tel. 070.

Residence: Hawaiian Hotel

A. J. DERBY, D.D.S.,
mC.VTIHT.

Dental Itooias Ccttugo No. 100 Alakea
Street, bet. Beretanla nnd Hotel.

Telephone U15. Olllce hours 9 a. la. to i p. m.

and

GEO. II. HUDDY,
u. r. SB.

Dentist.
Fort Street, opp. Catholic Mission.

uentri- -

tSPHuurs from 0 a. in, to 4 p. in.

AQENtnt1' OF

Kobe Immiaration Company.

Dynamos.

Olllce at A. O. II. Robertson's Law
Olllce. Honolulu.

O. Box 110. Telephone 539,

HENRY G15HRING & CO.,
waring llloelc, Uuretanla street.

PLUMBING AND CASFITTING
Sanitary work a specialty. Jobbing

promptly aucnueu to.
Telephone 132. 8.51'lmo

I Mutual Telephone

WILLIAM WAGENEII,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Hecond Floor Honolulu
l'Luln Mill, lort su

I All Kinds of Jobbing Promptly At
tended to.

M. PHILLirS & CO.

Wholesale Importer, and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUHOPEAN DRY GOODS,

Corner Fort and Queen tita., llonolulo.
Hill

II. W. SCIIMIDT & SONS

IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

Fort Street. Honolulu.

M. S. GUINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU H. I
Commission Merchants and Importers

ot General Merchandise.
8an Francisco Office. 215 Front St.

CONSOLIDATED

SODA WATER WORKS
COMPANY, LTD.

BspUnide, corn." Allen and Fort streets.

lli

HOLLISTER A CO., Agents

YOUNG NAP.
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Importer of

GICARS. TOBACCOS, FRUITS
AND GROCERIES.

Fort Street, opposite Club Stables.

Hawaiian Fertilizing

Have a lull etock ol all Fertilircr
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Cround
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysis
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

COOKE, Manager

FEED STORE,
L. H. DEE.

Deretanla and Punclibowl,

OLD A.RMORY
New Consignment of

enterprise - planing - mill. Hay, Grain and Feed

BRO.,

Groceries, Provisions and

if

I

KUSSEL,

Company

l'er barkentlne "8. O. Wilder."

Fresh F.ed on Hand at all lluin.

find that I can get the Ust Hack
Service fi vm

Trunk Mill. all night

IHACK IVo. 1-- X

T.l, JJ6, Htand: Il.Ib.1 and King tU.

lOoprrlsht, 1KUS. kj MscmllU. Oo.

Continued.

Tho pretty siec-cl- i of Mrs. Dutterhy,
reachltiR tho fallen man's ear, seemed
instantly to imlcken histplrits, aud cast-
ing off his IcthurBia humor ho quickly
staKKorwl to his feet wlillo wo raised
MolL Then, restlup; ono hand upon the
tablo for support, ho craved her pardon
for niving so much trouble, but in a
very faint, weak voice

"I would have douo as much for a
dog," says JIolL ".My friends will ren-
der yon what further services aro fit,
and if it appears that you havobwH un-
justly used, as I do think you have, ho
sure yon shall havo reparation. '

"I ask no moro,"says ho, "than to
bo treated as I may merit in yonr es-

teem. "
"Justico shall bo douo," says Don

Sanchez in his stem voice, and with
that ho conducts Moll to tho door.

Rut Moll was not content with tills
promise of Justice. For tho quality of
mercy Ijegetteth love, so that ono cannot
only moderate one's anger against an en-
emy, hut it dotli brood Kreaterromnasslon
and leniency by making ono better con
tent with ono's soli and thcreforo moro
indulgent to others. And so. when she
hud left tho room, sho sends for mo, and
taking me aside says with vivacity:

i win nave no nnnlshment mads
upon that man."

"Nay," says I, "but if 'tis Droved
that his intent was to rob you"

wnat then?" says sho. "Hath he
not as much right to this ostato as wo?
Aud aro wo ono whit tho better than
ho, In tho more fortnnato issue of
our designs? Understand mn." Ui
she, with pasviion, "I will havo nothing
added to his nnhapplness. "

I round the yonng man seated at tho
tnblo and Don Sanchez gravely sotting
food before him. Rut he wonld tako
nothing lot bread, and that ho ato as
though It wero the sweetest meat in all
tho world. I led the don to the window,
and there in an nndertono told him of
Moll's decision, and whether her tone
of supremo authority amusod him or not
I cannot say, becanso of his impassive.
linmor, bnt he answered me with n fieri- -
ous inclination of his head, and then wo
fell Bpeaking of other matters in our
usual tone, until tho young man, having
satisfied tho cravings of nature, spoke.

"ri nen you are at liberty, gentle
men,' says he, "to question my con- -

uct, I will answer you."

CHAPTER XIX.
Tbo ronng man bad riseu and was

standing by tho tablo when lie turned
from the window. Ho seemed greatly
refreshed, his face had lost its livid line
of passion and death and looked tho bet-
tor for a tinge of color. Ho met onr re-
gard boldly, yet with uo braggart, bulg-
ing air, but tho oouiposuro of a bravo
man facing his trial with a conscious-
ness of right upon his side.

I would nek vou, " ears tho don. soar
ing himself on t'othor sldo tho table,

why you refused to do that before?"
Blr, answers he. "I havo lost ev.

rythlng In tho world save come small
modicum of pride, which, being all I
havo, I do cherish, niaybo unduly. And

i, wneii tiiiKo unmannerly hinds took
mo by tho throat, calling on me to tell
my name and business, this spirit with-
in mo flaring up, I could not answer
with tho humility of a villain seeking to
sneak out of danger by submissive

Bo seated," says tho don, occentinir
this explanation with a bow. "How
may we call you?"

lu Venice," replies tho other, with
eomo hesitation, "I was called Durlo

uamo given mo lis my fellow scholars
becanso my L'uglisu namo was riot lb
their tasto. "

"Enough," says tho don. "I can un
derstand n man of better fortune, aa I
pcrcelvo you havo been, wishing iu such

position as this to retain his incognita
There aro no larks in Vcuico, to my
knowledge, but surely, sir, you would
not enter a iialazzo thero uninvited with
out nomo reasonable pretext "

"It would bo sufficient that in such a
house, as this I thought I might Hud
somo employment for a painter."

"iou aro a painter? says L
"A poor ono, aa you soe," replies

Dario, with a significant slonco at his
clothes.

Don Sanchez turned to mo, hunching
his shoulders.

"Tis clear," says ho, "that Slguor
Dario has been grossly abused by our
lady's overzealous steward. You havo
but to tell us, sir, what reparation wo
con mako you."

I'll not refuse it, answers Uarlo
ngerly, "You shall grout me permis

sion to prove tho honesty of my story, and
something moro than that. Somewhere
here," adds ho, glancing around him,

I'd leave a tributo to the honor of that
dear lady who brought mo back to life. "

Don Sanchez absents with a bow to
this proposal, but with n rueful glance
at tho rich panels of the wall, as fear
ing this painter might bo as poor in tnl
eut os iu ids clothes tho latter refloct
iug discredit on tho former aud would
dlsflguro the handsome walls with some
rude daub.

All, cries Dario, casting his ejo
upon the coiling, which was plastered
iu tho Italian niodo and embellished
with n poor dcsiiiu of cherubs and clouds,

this ceiling Is ill done. 1 could paint a
fresoo that would less disgrace tho

"room.
'You will need materials," says the

don. laying his purse upon tho table.
'When you roturu with them, you may

rely upon having our lady's consent to
your wishes."

'llio painter took tho purso with a
bow of acknowledgment, with no moro
trouble than uuo gentleman would chow
iu receiving an obligation from another,
and presently left us.

"shall we tee him again, think ye,
teuor?" I asked when we were left to
ourselves.

He nodded, but with such a reflect
ive, somber air that I was impelled to
ask him if ho lacked coufldenco In the
story told us by the painter.

"Ills story may bo true enough, but
whether Siguor Dario bo an honest
man or not is another matter. A mint
er's but a man. A ruined gentleman
wilLaccommodato his principles to cir
cumstances" with a sido glance that
seemed to kay, "I am a ruined gentle
man and my mind would bo easier
if I know by what curious Occident n
painter in need should tlud himself in
iho heart of Kent, and why, fixing on
this house to seek employment, bo should
liuger to the int of starvation beforo
he can pluck up courage to usk n .lin
pie ipiestion. We must keep our eyes
open, Mr, Hopkins, and, adds ho, drop
ping his voice, "our mouths .hut."

I could not sleep that night for think
iug of hoasebrvakerie ami bloody ttrug- -

sles for door life, for 'tis a matter of
common reiurt that this sort of rob
bers, ere they make attack, do contrive
to get ono of their number luto the
house that he may learn where good
good aro stowed, which part I. easiest
of attack, etc.

X know not whether thete nimVli.u
Continued en 4th J'age,
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Mum
FOKT (ST.,

W. F. REYNOLDS, Pnp.

This establishment has long
enjoyed the confidence ol tho
Public as Iho place to obtain
Sewing Machines ami Sewing
Machino Supplies at reason-
able; prices (or Cash.
;Vo have now added Uio

NEW HOME
Sewing Machine

to our list and aro prepared to
tell tho same ut $37.50, $40.00
and $15.00, delivered to any
part oi Iho city.

Wo are closing out a fine
lino of Itenl

WHITBY

nt less than
JET JEWELRY

the original cost.

Full stock of IXDOOR and
OUTDOOR GAMES.

Newsdealer
and

Stationer..
A Fino Line of CIIIL-DltE.V- S

PICTUUK
HOOKS, DOLLS nnd
TOYS

NOVELS and HOUXI)

HOOKS ALWAYS IN
STOCK

THE CEI.EI1UATKI)

WoslenuOlm Knim aid Razors,

SliliK Mug. nnd Htropn.

ALBUMS, 11II1LES, l'ISAYER
BOOKS,

l'urses and Leather Goods,
Drawing .Materials.

Music and Musical
Instruments.

Guitar, Banjo ami Violin

Strings.

943

CASTLE & COOKE

LIMITED,
IMPORTERS Or'3

Hardware and General

- Merciundise.

We wish to call your attention to the

DIETZ'
Tubular Driving Lamp

Tlds Lamp can lo attached to tho
SIDE of DASH bv using DIETZ NEW
DRIVING LAMl'HOLDKIt, making it
ono of tho most convenient lamps in
existence.

These ItAIN GUAGES have an 8 in.
funnel, with graduated glass measure,
they ore made of coper, last forever
and just the thing used by every plan-
tation ok these islands as well as every
reseicnt.

astle & Cooke Li
Importers.

Hardware and General Hercban.i.e..

P0II P0I!
E. Van Doom & Co., Fort St

I'ext Luca." Planing Mill will
have fresh every day

MlioliIllo-AInd- u lol
ritoM TUX

KALIHI POI FACTORY,
Which IU be Mid In f.mlllt. In Lnraor

small quantum No Container. Kuruuu
ed. This lj Ii mad. with bulled Hat.'

W. L. WILCOX,
I'reprlctor Kallkl Vol factory.

Wuutvd ui (he l.iiiiiro Suloott.
01 Kuuaim blr..t,

5000 men dally to drink the 5000
. . FAMOUS SEATTLE BEER..

Ir. Cold uu llraught,
ItOWAHO 1I.A.M 14 VIt offlc. Hoij 4T4 . . . Honolulu,
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1100US.
...... EDITOR
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feiT Hit Legislature session is half
1101 lou imu:ii say .

to place the amfew t.- 1- ..verted is ,.ot vet... .. K - - .. .

ahalf done. cle uiensu in airect tunwu

The time is ripe for an earnest

ccisiauve ction 111 me direction
Sproviuing electric street transit for

loiioluui. It would be n nigger
mvertisement for the town than the

triew theater.

A cotMHAi, welcome from the in- -

B,telliirence and culture of the commu- -

Riiity is due the Countess Wachtmeis- -

Sfir. She is distinguished woman of
Ithe highest attainmentf.cngngcd iua
Hgrnnd educational and moral work.

CuiNMSii and Hawaiian securi
ties are the strongest on the Lon-

don market. It is not at all likely

that this portends an alliance be-

tween the two great nations incu
rs tioneu, tnougu sucu a panueisiin'

''vbuld not be without strength and
fend vantage.

i .There has long been need on

lithe Hoard of Kducation for a prac

111.11 1UUU Ul 1UH.V- - - j- -

"the Minister of l'oreign Affairs,

The appointment as well brings
RjUhis bureau within close govem- -

mental coutrol, whereas in the past
k it has been rather an independent

department.

The Revenue Measure which
some of the would-b- e publicists in

Ssist on liruonutr and wlitcu
believed will prove ample for all

L present needs, will come up again
Hfor consideration by the Senate
pearly next week. Tint Star

fe: would advise the random theorists
to either attend in a body or read

f thepublished reports of proceedings.

A strong argument for further
Honolulu Home Mission work is
found in the incident of the Night

y School stampede. This was caused
by a rumor that additional or spc- -

p'cial taxes would be imposed on
It is found extremely

gjdifficult to argue away this re- -

iuarkab e theory. The attendance
5of the Might School is largely
tfrotu the Portuguese colony. There
sWas a parallel happening a few
Stnonths ago that escaped comment.
"Some good people were putting in
i evenings at giving Japanese reli-

gious instruction. It was necessary
to teach linglish. Hut along came

gyf a lady worker who could peak
'Japanese and the language lessons

were eliminated. It was a heavy
atask to convince the Japanese that

Kithey could be told the divine truths
Jii their own tongue. Perhaps they
wanted to learn English to go to
IthV States and talk to the heathen
atliere.

CASE OF WELL EXOVOll.

' There is a suggestion in the re- -

port of Jailor Low, the very capable
&fy official in charge of Oahu Prison,
jfc?'tbat the labor of convicts might be
iflBfWtilized to advantage in the manu- -

' ' facture of sav rouch shoes, denim
tf5aSclothing or jute bags. Nothing

i less than a most urgent and con- -

itinued demand in the interest of
discipline would justify such an in
novation as inside manufacturing

rwork for prisoners. The step
could not be accomplished
without actual competition

jfS.with free labor or independent pri
sflivate enterprise. I here can be no

rational objection to the present
H use of the time and strength of

; convicts. By their labor the roads
s.are kept in a condition that would

erwise be simply impossible
..This is particularly true and notice
table in the city of Honolulu. In

gother districts road improvement
fthat with outside labor aloue avail
table could scarcely be considered is
fmate possible. The present system

His an old and tried one and a de- -

ffparture would at least be attended
i.with risk.

OFFICERS OA' 01'W.V.

T . . .!. t.. ...... .... . r !, At

jtoriiey-Gener- there are several
"mentions of the heavy illegal opium

Itrnffir find a fiw on li- -

department, pronounces aversion to
change. He concedes the evils

fand weaknesses of the present sys- -

Kjtem, but argues that a license would
Head to increase the use of the

Marshal Hrown says 01 tue return
Jniade by the Sheriff of Kauai: "This
Ireport is valuable in stating the

views of the sheriff after years of
jjexperience upon the question of li- -

Pcensing the use of opium,"
. S, W. Wilcox, the Sheriff of

Kauai, says '"I have every reason
to believe that the importation of
opium to Kauai is much more iu

Ltbe hands of foreigners than ever
Ebefore and I would be pleased to s.ee

Ethe licensing again of this article. J

lUo not think the use of opium
Bwpuld be increased to any extent
lifsold under a license."

&jThr S'J'AR is not trying to force
the- - Opium Question, but gives
these opinions because they bear
upon a problem that must be

Rquarely met sooner or later.

Uimef (Uopic.

OLD

April 1 , tSg6.

New Process" Coai, Oil

STYLE.

Stove.

The difficulty

the past with all coal-o- il stoves
has been that the means at
hand were entirely inadequate
for the results desired. The
flame beirnr all cases a yel

low or illuminating flame made "
it IS vu

.t impossible
, J.or

01

.....

it is

L- -

!

with it.

in

in

As a result the time occu
pied in cooking or baking was

so long that it was distressing,
irksome and unsatisfactory.
Again with the old style ilium
inating flame oil stove there is

always a liability of the flame
creeping up after the burner is

lighted, sooting everything

over it and sending forth a vol
ume of smoke and odor into
the room. A decidedly dis- -

agreeable occurance, but what
everyone nas expenenceu wnu
has operated tne 01a siyie
stove.

THE 17 r r,nrtt, irpnr.
NEW STYLE. r- -

the manutacturers ol coal-o- il

stoves have been experiment-
ing to produce a stove that
would in its construct'on do
awav with any possibility oi

explosion. Allfeld's Chemistry

in speaking 01 "iixpiosion ana
..r.. f TTlt ..
"aiXUClUre Ul iwilic says
"Hvdrotren is a prominent con
stituent of all substances used
for oroducine artificial htrht
such as coal-ca- s If a
flame be applied to the delivery
pipe before all the air is expelled,
the probable result will be igni-tio- n

ofthe mixture of hydrogen
and oxygen (of the air) and a
consequent explosion. . . Air
made, by a mechanical contri-

vance of burner, to mix with
the interior of a flame at once
burns up."

This is the principle of the
"NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME STOVE. The reser-
voir is away from the flame
and the hydrogen and oxygen
meet in the reservoir and pass
through the pipe. The result
is the e "blue
flame." "It only burns at the
end and not within the pipe,
partly because of the metal of
the burner (and pipe) by con
ductinp- - the heat away, cools the

mixture helow the temperature at
which it can ignite." Thus the
coal oil reaches The wick in the
desired state.

This wonderful stove has a
powerful blue flame absolutely
odorless. Any utensil or flat
iron mav be placed directly in

ihe flame without a particle of
soot being deposited upon it
I$v the use of the simplest de
vise it is impossible to turn the
wick too high, thus insuring a
ueriect ilame at all times when
in operation. The use of coal
oil (kerosene) is so general that
every household is provided
with it, hence there is no an-

noyance in the matter of pro
curing fuel.
baking. Possibly the most
positive proof of the success of
this stove is the result obtained
in baking. The inside measure-
ments of the oven on the

NEW PROCESS" BLUE
FLAME OIL STOVE are
iqV inches wide, 12 inches
dtep and inches high
With this large oven it is possi
ble to cook as perfectly and
quickly as in any coal or gaso
line range.
merits. A coal oil stove that
uives a powerful blue flame.
A stove that operates without
the slightest smoke or odor.
A stove which uses common
coal oil (kerosene.) A stove
in the operation ol which there
cannot be the slightest fear of
accident. I he most economi-
cal operating stove in the
world. A stove that admits of
drawing light and heat from
the same barrel.

S Why it is safer to
ui the "NEW PROCESS"
BLUE FLAME OILSIOVE
than a lamp:

rirst. Because there are no
c'limneys to break.

becond. Ihe reservoir is
a vay from the fire and is con
S' quently cold.

Ihird. It is impossible to
turn the wick too high, b cause
the wick is simply turned to a
stop and light applied, which
insures a periect Diue name
from start to finish.

Invitation is extended to
those who are contemplating
buying stoves to inspect this
before making purchase.

THE HAWAIIAN HARD- -

WARE COMPANY.

Fort St., Opp. SprecUel's Bank

"WW. DIMOND'S
Thu local 111 tho lnorniug

paper, the other day, to tho

oll'oct that our clerks were

busy until midnight placing

steamer goods was notnjoko
it was a hard, cold fact.

Such an aggregation of imple

ments for the garden you

Shovels spades, hoes

and rakes, lawn mowers, rcgu

Inr hiirli L'rass cutters, at
o

9.50, that will cause your

yard man to ask for a decrease

in his wages ; garden wheel

barrows and garden hose that
so long that it is an in

jury to our business to sell it,

forms a stock that you will

wonder how we got tho goods.

It is the natural way to

prove prices by comparison,

but we are scrupulously care-

ful that the price comparisons

wo mention to you when you

conic iu. No successful com-

petition is successful now.
. i.tvliv store can liiuut uiu

Diniond price on a single item

by losing money; no other

store can meet tho collection

at any price.

nnd

last

BENSON, SMITH til CO.

igHERMOSAvl
C(LOTtiC0HPAIl4

f PERFtlMEns'-T- a

Wo
have
somo
now

and
Toilet

- from

Rm3 firm
ffiiRinn) fr-5- of

irffi
CLCATE&COMPAV

'
York,

best

ISIiB ofKSH
F they

arc

New Restaurant.
Near Post Office.

The Eatlnir House on Bethel Street.
known as the New Model Restuarant
has been entirely renovated in the latest
style. FvcrythinK new. First class
cook, steward and attentive waiters.
Meals served at all honrs. The best meal
in town furnished for 25 cents. The up-

per floor of the building has been fitted
up for offices and these will be rented
cbeap.

Possesses more true medicinal
qualities than any other mineral
water. Rndorsed by

as one of the purest of
table waters. Try it.

Vn. haIa fiv tlm nlnt or Quart bottle, or In
cases of plnla and quarts. Alto at our soda
fountain, Ice cold.

llOItltO.V IMIUG CO.,
BOLE AOENTS.

1 1 ..... . s

We
iMake

Seals
for

ul NltMI-lof- l

u I orpora

ill Cominis.y eioners,
ii Hocielles,
id andforevery
lit one needing
fi Heals

tlona,

Soaps,
Perfumes

Articles

"SSI

cigate

QhH

physicians
everywhere

Ufa Uata 15no mans a
Them Quickly!

MAKE
THEM S
WELL,

Deliver them in Ijj

twenty-fou- r hours; &

excepting where P
elaborately engrav- - nl

irl

WE . a
ar- - the only ones H
in Honolulu who r
mane mem; aim
wa save you
many Dollars
while you are
waiting for one
to come front the
coast

i H. F. Wlchmanl

I
the Hawaiian' tar, saturda April m,

SPRE

(HEI!
Saturday,

April 18.

Womens'

Shirt Waists new market w rooms,

of the Celebrated

Monarch Brand,
Natty, Nobby, Nice.

Men's Mm
Spring Styles of '90, new and

elegant goods. witn or
without Collars, and

Necktie to match.

band bows, dress
bows, made up scarts, wash

tics, Windsor scarfs,
do Joinvilles.

&

M.

Shirts,

Silk Neck Ties,

Collars Cuffs
All te styles.

Don't fail to attend.

Mcll
-- Haberdasher-

Quality

I

Is everything in tho

drug business. Tin

quality of goods with ui

is the very first consid

oration. Wo never sac
rifice quality neve:

will. Our reputation i
established on this
point. Wo are kania-

ainas; we expect to
in business for the next
twenty-fiv- e years

The largest business

can only bo possible

where tho store actually

sells goods cheaper than

anyone else. Somo

stores make a big noise

over one or tworticles,
They sell them cheap,
Make lenders of them,

Wo have several thous
and leaders; all prices
are risrht. "The b

for least money." That'i

our policy. And more,

Wo live up our ad
vertisements. That
of interest you.

H0BR0N MTJG CO,

Try the

"Star" Electric Works

for
Fine Printing,

EVER
. . . IN

i

GET . . .

:st

to
is

to

A HURRY
For your Horse Feed 1 Wa deliver

stuff in a hurry that's one ol our

pleas lor your hay and Feed busi

ness. Another is Our Trices a

little lower than other people's.

TKST US I - - Tel. 433.

WASHINGTON FORT ST.

FEED CO. below Queen St.

TAKE AN OUTING

Saturdays & Sundays

Trains will leave at 9:15 a. in.
and 1:45 p. in., arriving in Hono-

lulu at 3:1 x p. in. and 5:55 p. m.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS)
latCU.S IilOlsM

I'earl City t 75 60
Ewa 1'lautatlon 1 00 75
Waianae 1 50 1 85

CORNS ?

CORNS??
BUNIONS???

Have you tiny ?

WASSMUTH'S

CORN RINGS

In the Watch.
Sure relief.

BENSON, SMITH & CO

ONLY AOEKty

Merchant St., near Alnltta.

Ordinary Meals 25 Cents

Tickets (aaoi for 21 meals) $4-5-

Fresh Frozen Oieter. t'oullrr. Game,
Imported Fieli, Crabs, etc. nt transient
rales,

o

C. E.

Are You
Going To

TIN,
I'loprietor.

Buy a Piano?
A Piano is the most difficult of
all musical instruments to make,
it is n science and an art, re-

quires skill, experience, special
machinery and a close surveil-
lance over each and every
branch nnd department. The
Smith Ac Humes IMnno
Co.'k

ieiana
- Upright Styles,

an exceptionally fine grade
for tho price. We can furnish
you this make in French Wal-
nut or Ebony Finish,

MatcrlttlR None but the best.
McchftuU m Conscientious worhmanblp

drawn and fre from
breaks or overtunei.

Action Carefully adjusted br expert reg-
ulators.

Toach Kafly, elattlc, repeats promtitly.
absolute precision.

Tone Deep, rlcb, clear and foil yet
velvety and muilcal capti-

vates the ear.

Every riino Warranted for Five Years
by Lyon & llealy.

VOSE and SCHILLER PIANOS
Slock.

HAWAIIAN NEWS CO., LTD,

NOTICE.

To the Public and Patrons of

No. 10 Fort Street.

Having purchased, the stock, good
will and outstanding accounts of the
store known as the No. 10 Store from
J. T. Watebiiocse I am now prepared
to cater to the wants of all patrons of
the Hawaiian Islands.

Thankinir tnv natrons for their natron.
age in the past I trustthat I may receive
their liberal support In the future.

Just Received:
TABLE DAMASK and

NAPKINS, new designs
LINEN HUCKABACK

and
TURKISH TOWELS.
PILLOW LINEN.
GRAY AND BROWN

WOOLEN BEIGE.
LADIES' HOSE in Tan

and Black.
yx SOCKS, in colors.

E. W. JORDAN,
No. 10 FORT STREET.

THIS
WEEK'S

OFFER:
Custom made clothing made up in

ENGLISH SUITINGS

SCOTCH MIXED -

The

S8 is $13

FULL CREPE SUITS, - $3,00

ALAPACA COAT and VEST, $3.00

stanflard " Working: Man Nejilee

SMrts, 35c. mi 50c.

The Custom Hade Clothing Is especial
nno vaiue tor tne money, vvurKman-shi-

Style and Finish are first-clas- s in
every respect.

K. FURUYH,
IIOTKI. STItEET,

Ewa side of Ordwiy & Porter.

HOTEL STREET.

Japanese Dry Goods,
Gents' Furnishings,

Lacquer and Porce-
lain Ware.

Iwakami.

896

Latest
Style

SAILOR HATS,
Just arrived Australia arc open.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS

Ladies' Shirt Waists,
A Assortment, at

1ST. 3. SiLCHS;
620 FORT STREET,

THE SPORTSMAN
cleans his gun with

Selvyt
and finds it superior
any material lor
purpose not injure
tho inost delicate surface.

Fon 11Y THE

HOLLISTER DRUG
Sole AffrntH for the Iftlnmts,

New

CO.,

Lateit

New

other
Will

HONOLULU.

The careful Housewife
finds labors light-
ened using

Novoltles

Sizes,

Selvyt,
The New Polishing Cloth.

Time. . . . Troublo-nve- s
Tomper.

in

15s., 25c, 50c.

JUST ARRIVED
new Invoice the

P. D. CORSETS
beg to Special attention to the ....

Tel. 240.

by the now

All

far to,
tne

SALE

Sold

JL of

P. D. Linen
the

P. D. Summer Corsets,
. . of which carry all sizes Stock,

B. F. EHLERS & CO.

Goods!

FORT STICK15T.

Ask for their Prices.

P. O. Box 207.

her
by

Saves Saves

three sizes

Wo call

and

Cash

TO- -

All the

.......

we in

CO

Frssh

LEWIS Sa OO.
Wholesale and Retail Grocers.

LEWIS

Goods!

Spkciai. RATns to thk Tradk,

& CO.,
Ill FORT STREET.

Insurance Company of North America,

OF PHILADELPHIA, PA.
ASSETS JAN. 1. 1896 S9.487.673.50

Oldest Fire Insurance Company In tho United States.
Losses Paid Since Organization - - - $85,345,523

HF" Policies Issued Against Loss by Fire on all Class of
Property at Lowest Rates.

H. LOSE, Agent for the Hawaiian Isl'ds.

CITY FURNITURE STORE,
corner of Fort and Beretanla gtroots Waring Block.

jNHAT goods
Ex. "Aloha" and "Albert."

REED FURNITURE, LEATHER SEAT PARLOR ROCKERS,
OAK DINING and OFFICE CHAIRS,

CHILDRENS' CHAIRS, TABLE COVERS, MATS, RUGS, Etc.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. . . UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.

ixx ixx
Nothing which wo havo heretofore

sold has given tho satisfaction that "So
quah's Oil" and Curo has given for tho
treatment of this common complaint
rheumatism. Scquah's medicines havo

giH established for themselves a reputation
which is roinarkablo. Hundreds of af

flicted people havo been cured of rheumatism by using these
remedies. Tho Oil will relievo tho pain, sometimes in almost
a magical manner. Tho Curo is recommended for drivini; tho
impurities out of tho blood; which onuses rhouniatism, and as
long as tho blood remains impure, attacks of rheumatism will

occur. It will pay any ono troubled with rheumatism to givo
theso remedies a thorough trial because they havo cured others
and thoreforo you aro most likely to dcrivo benefit from them.
Try them now. Get them of

HOBRON

orti

DRUG
AOENTU.

CO.,

Wheels
Have Gone Up.

C0LUMMA8 IN A FIllK.

Destruction of Whocls In
Pope llullrtltiR.

Boston. March n. The
1'onc Manufacturing Company's

uaing was conip
fire shortly befo

today,
The block

structure of
was nvc-stor- y

prick,
ornamented with terra cotta
trimmings.

llie contents, winch were
ruined, consisted ol 1700 new
bicycles, 175 second hand wheels
and about 20,000 nieces of bi
cycle fittings, besides several
thousand tires.

proluscly

The Pope Company has
total loss on its stock and fix-

tures conservatively estimated
at 150,000 and $200,000, on the
building. The loss is covered
by insurance.

The above shows that
good many wheels

have gone up in smoko
but that does not mean
that they have gone up
in price, or that wo
will not bo able to fur
nish you with wheel,
for our 189G stock is
complete, and we have
plenty of wheels to sell,
though not "to burn."
When you come to us
you havo "Columbias;"
".Ramblers," "Stearns,"
"Picrco" and "Hart-fords- "

to pick from, nnd
with such choice you
are bound to bo suited,
but if you aro not, buy

"Perkins," that is .a
wheel that will go

in dead calm,
oven if you don't move

leg.

Call and examine our
Stock.

E. 0. Hall & Son.
T1IL. MO. 03.
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VVJLLlEli'S STEAMSHIP CO.

Tho Scenic

King

LIMITED,

Lino of tho World- -

The Populnr Route to

THlallS

VOLCANO.
Traversing the Finest Cof- -'

fee and Sugar Lands
of the Islands.

Fiuwengers are arrled direct tollllo, Olaa
Puna, Lnunahoclioe, llainakna and othe
COFFER UIBT11ICT8 on the wlndwar
side of tlio Island. At all there twlnto th
conditions of soil, temperature and ratnfal
are ideal for tho cultivation of COFFEE
OltANOES AND OTlIF.ll TROPICAL
FIIUITS.

Corn, iototoes and vpfretablcs grow to per-
fection at the higher altitudes.

The nvlit Crops of Cofte ar Pro
a 11 era ir una tno rronuct vom

m Rinds the Highest frloe.

No Blight! Ho Drought I

Coffee planter loofttlno- - Lipm have naltl the
entire cont of installation, with the first crop.
x sure minimi 1 riUiii vi 1UU per Cent., at

present price of ColTeo.
Actum Kciuers can uircnane jand in ail Ol

these district from the Government at very
iow prices, enn purchase rrom
private partle- -, and arrange for the planting
ana care ui mo mmi at reasonable figures.
I IForfurther information apply at the office
01

WILD KITS S. S. CO. LTD.,
corner Fort ami Queen streets, Honolulu.

Sailors' Home Resfaurant.
Halakauwlltt Street, between Alalcea

and Itlchanls htreets.
Open from 5 a. in. to 7 p. m. Chicken Thur-da-

and Ptinrtays.
TICKETS

SI Meals, UM.SOi Single Meal. SSe.

Spacial Sating House.
Private Uoonw for Ladies and Gentlemen.

Open fiom s. in. to 1 o'clock at night.
Tickets, 94.60. Single Meals, 25 cents.

PALACE RESTAURANT,
cor. Hotel and Bethel Streets

tFormerly nay Horse Saloon.

EAGLE HOUSE,
.ino. Mclean, itoP.

Nuuanu Avenue, Between Beretanla and
School Streeta.

ROOM AND BOARD
Per Day 1.50
Per Wekk 9.5Q

Rooms To Let without Board If pre
ferred. Dancing every Saturday.
Kawnllmu Glee Club In attendance.

Telephone 707,

Daily Siah, 75 Cknts Per Month,

A I.. Co.'
r. o.
Depot.

Oahu Lumber&Building Company

Lumber Merchants, Contractors and Builders.

IMPOBTERS AM) DEALERS IN

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Paint, Oil and Builders'

:lvet goods. . .
Wo havo just received a Large Assortment of

Japanese Silks Grepe Goods,

o

a

Also ii Largo Stock of Provision!.
We manufacture Straw Hats for Ladies and Gentlemen.

for (Jusli.
cheap

MURATA & CO.,
Corner Hotel Nuuanu Sts.

what we advertise,
And just as represented- -

Satisfied
Feet!

o
8

Hardware.

and

We're

. . and Owner.

The Shoes camo from Mclnerny
That's Why.

the Shoes weren't good ones,
neither the feet nor the owners

would bo satisfied

Satisfying Fit, Style and Value
in all our Shoes, and every pair

a Prize Winner.

Mclnerny Shoe Store
PORT SSTeiCIT.
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BRUCE WARING & CO

REAL ESTATE DEALERS,

50ll Pout Stiikkt, nr. Kino.

N ;

QUEEN HOTEL and COTTAGE Situ-
ated on Nuuanu Avenue. The Hotel
taa twenty well lighted and well ven-

tilated rooms. The Dining Room is
spacious and airy, and the Kitchen is
furnished with a range and a special
heater.

EAGLE HOUSE and COTTAGE A
Premises well adaptod for a hotel or
first-cla- boarding house. In goo I

condition.

"MOUNTAIN VIEW," Nuuanu Valley
A beautiful and desirable location;
within easy access of town, nnd yet
possessing all of the qualities of a
mountain home. A mountain stream
flows through the property, and a
wind mill furnishes clear and spark-
ling water. Several acres of land, a

'WO-l-

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS THE OFFICE

VUKK SCHOOL.

Bat Some One "Tails Them' Pay Is
Required.

Male pupils of the new night
school have gotten the impression
.that they will be.compelled to pay
extra taxes if they attend that in- -

stitution. Some one has been cir-

culating this statement among
them, and the result has been most
unfortunate. Several have left the.
school and others contemplate do-

ing so. When the report first
istarted Prof. Lightfoot endeavored
i to rectify the mistaken idea of his.
jpupils. But at tnat juncture, one
of the older boys, while on his way
to school, was arrested, taken to
'the station and made to pay $6.50
personal taxes. As can be
imagined this added consternation
to the previous trouble.

The taxation age, having been
raised from 17 to 20 years, a major-
ity of the male pupils of the school
will now be exempted from per-

sonal taxes. Prof. Lightfoot is
endeavoring to impress upon his
male pupils of over 20 years that
their taxes will not be advanced
one cent on account of their attend-
ing the night school. Tuition is
absolutely free.

Jos. Msndonca Hurt.
Joseph Mendonca met with quite

an accident Friday afternoon.
While out riding at Kaneohe bis
horse stumbled and fell. Mr.
Mendonca was thrown upon his
right shoulder and side of the bead.
He is badly bruised and will be
laid up two weeks.

For Bread and Pastry
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR

Has no Equal.
Union Feed Co., Sole Agents.

r

Upright

Fischer Piano

Valued at 330.

4 ne&rMt correct
ITba wilt t&ke tbo

aft- -.

REAL ESTATE
BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

C. ID. CHASE),
Snfo Deposit Building,

406 I'okt St. Telephone 184

For Rent
COTTAGE AT WAIKtKI ON CAR

bathing, large lanai, 5
bed rooms, 3 Lath iinJ 2 (lining roams.
House partly furnished. Vcrv reasot -
able rent.

COTTAOE ON MJUANU AVENUE,
liedrooms, Bath. (12.

"tOTTAOE ON NUUANU AVENUE
KJ containing l'arlor, Dining ltoom,
Kitchen, one lame and two small Ueil
rooms. (15.

TTOUSE ON K1NAU STREET
XI contalnlnePnrlor.DinlngHnom,
Two Bedrooms. Kitchen. Bath, P. W. C.
Hot and Cold Water. Stable, Servant's
Quarters, etc. $27.00.

COTTAGES ON YOUNG STREET,2 l'lvo rooms each.

S"TORE, OR WILL FIX UP SAME
for Ome; Knahumanu street.

AT WA1KIKI.RESIDENCE on .the beach, for
terms apply. . House furnished.

KOTICE.

I have several very dojlr-abl- e

pieces of property In and

out of town that will pay In-

vestors to look at.

C. D. CHASE,
Safk Duposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

FOR SALE!
EASY TERMS.

house, two cottages, a barn and serv-
ants' quarters are included in this
offer.

12 ACRES of RICE and TARO LAND
Situated on the railroad, between

Pearl City and the Peninsula. Two
houses and a windmill are on the
premises.

PENINSULA PROPERTY-Installm- ent

plan.
Beach lots at low prices and easy

terms.
Lots with houses, lots without

houses, houses without lots.

PEARL CITY LOTS-A- ny elevation,
desirable and choap. Nuw Is the timo
to get a country home at a reasonable
price.

APPLY AT OF

HENRY WATERHODSE,

POUNDING ROCK.

Kklpper and Crew of the Henrietta Under
Cleae Guard.

Capt. W. Anderson, C. E. Gale
and the crew of the opium smug
gler Henrietta were put to work in
the rock quarry at Kamoiliili, Fri-

day morning. "bad gang" has
been established and they are in it.
They work in a section of the
quarry that has no avenues of es-

cape. Two mounted guards, armed
with rules, look alter the "baa
gang." This is necessary since
the ball and chain has been abol-

ished. The "gentleman" of the
Henrietta crowd, Mr. Gale, takes
to work like a little man.

A Famous Itrew,

The Royal, Pacific and Cosmo
politan saloons have on sale the
celebrated Pabst Mil waukee draught
beer. It is one of the finest in the
world and its excellent qualities
have gained for it an enviable repu-
tation.

Ready For llusiness.

Dr. A. C. Wall, D. D. S., who
has just returned from his studies
at the Baltimore Dental College,
has taken rooms at the Arlington
Cottage on Hotel street. Dr. Wall
is well known in Honolulu and his
success as a Dentist is assured.

'We take pleasure in recommending
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy because
It is praised by all who try it," sai s J.
W. Cox & Son, druggists, Marshfleld,
Oregon. No one alllicled with a throat
or lung trouble can this remedy
without praising it. It alwaya gives
prompt relief. It Is especially valuable
for colds as It relieves tne lungs, makes
breathing easier and aids expectoration
A cold will never result In pneumonia
when this remedy is taken and reason-
able care exercised. For sale by all
Druggists and Dealers Benson, Suitu
& Co., Agents for U. I.

$1. COUPON $1.
Big Candle Guessing Coupon.

Height of Candle 4 Feet. Contest Takes Place on June II.
JT.il la cue of a tie mess, the piano will be awarded to the party

whose gnees was nrst recorded,

PREMIUM

El.j.ut

J

A

use

Fill in this Coupon and prtwent same to ui personally or
hy mall, accompanied by one dollar! and in return we
rive you the choice of one dollar's worth of eoodj from

our large and varjod stock, and at the same time we will
your guess as follows I

How Long Will It Burn ?

Days Hours Minutes ,

Nam, ,

Address

WALL, NICHOLS GOHPAHY,
IIONObCbU, II. I.

MEETING NOTICES.
Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M,

7:30 tonight.
Hawaiian Jockey Club; 21st Inst.

HAWAIIAN 110W1NO ASS'N.
l'rograta first annual regatta.

HARDWARE.
W. W. Dlmond: von Holt Dlock.

TO RENT.
C. D. Chase; cottage at Walldkl.

MISCELtANHOU.
A. C. Wall, D. 1). S., Ailii'gton Cot

tage.
Notice to I. O. O. V.

NEWS IN A NUTMIKI.U

.Colonel Soper is wrestling with
the grip.

Two deserters from the Roanoke
are posted.

Usual concert at Km ma Square
at 4:30 p. in.

The Board of Kdtication held a
short session Friday afternoon.

Gus Cordes arrested seven Chin-

ese gamblers this afternoon.

Police rounded up quite a num-
ber of delinquent taxpayers tcday

C. D. Chase has a cottage at
Waikiki for rent; paitly furnished.

W. Hi Smith, carpenter, living
on Alapai street, is dangerously ill.

The J'lanttrs' Monthly for April,
an unusually good number, is-- out
today,

A new clock has been added to
the receiving office at the station
house.

proerauis,
further continued Wednes- - services iu

Company
J. 11. Atherton bought at auction fi, ,

lot street, mf,M ,, nc ,,,,
residence.

Consul Mills visited the Concord
this afternoon given amounted 10 263

. Treasurer's to showedusual salute.

Practice game of cricket at' 4 p.
m. All persons interested arc in-

vited to enter.

A reward of $10 is offered the
arrest of Nelson Mortou, a deserter
from the Petrel.

Hawaiian Lodge, 21, F. &
A. M., will oieet tonight for work
in the third degree.

Mrs. A. M. Turner will sing at
the 7:30 service at Central Union
church tomorrow.

Some has been seen in
crater and there has been an

earthquake in Kau.

The Japanese acrobats drew a big
audience to the Chinese the-

atre at Aala last night.

New members will be received
into fellowship at the Christian
church at 1 1 o'clock tomorrow.

The House Committee on Public
Health visited the Hospital, Asy-
lum and Oahu Prison this morning.

program annual
regatta of the Hawaiian Rowing
Association appears is in this issue.

Dr. Dille's lecture at Y. M.
C. A. at' 3 tomorrow afternoon
will be public. The orchestra will
play.

Charles T. Rodgers, secretary
Committee of Arrangements the
I. O. O. F. celebration, a notice
in this issue.

One valley reservoir is dry; an-
other is nearly empty. The pump-
ing plant now runs from 6 to 9
every evening.

The meeting of Jockey Club
called for last night was postponed
to Tuesday evening at the same
hour and place.

W. W. Dimond sells grass cut-

ters $9.50. He carries a large
stock of shovels, spades and other
garden implements.

Everything Is in fine shape at
Quarantine Island. There is no
sickness of any kind, and the

are orderly.

Ahlo is suing Apa of Kaneohe
for $700 and interest due on two
uotes June 18, 1891, $300
and T400 respectively.

At Friday evening's meeting of
the Scottish Thistle Club, Wm
White was elected Chieftain, to
succeed Wm. Eadie who has left
the country.

Mrs. I,. K. Puahi is suing Kapi- -

olani to recover $2,701.90 alleged
iu uc uuc U3 tuiuiuissiuu uu cer-
tain collections made between Oct.
10, 1893, and the present time.

The members of the Hawaiian
Jockey Club are earnestly request'
ed to appear at tne Paclbc Cluli on
Tuesday evening to discuss

matters of an important nature.

Gardner K,
Hilo.

PKRsoNAL.

aymyuy

Miss Burhans, late organist of
Central Union Church, will return
East.

F. W. Glade and wife returned
to Kauai by the Ke Au Hou Fri-
day afternoon.

Walter Dillingham returned Fri
day afternoon from a short vaca
tion spent in Kona.

Senator Holstein and Rep. G. P.
Kamauoha returned by the W. G,

Friday afternoon.
Mr. J. A. Hassinger gets awav

by the Albert this afternoon
vacation, to be spent In California.

Capt. Emory, of the Petrel, and
officers entertained at the home
of Wilders at Waikiki Fridey
evening.

S. M. Ballou and wife. L.
Stanley, Enoch Johnson, J. K.
nookano, li. L. Marx and C. A.
Doyle returned the Hall from
Kailua.

Mrs. George Dennison and Miss
Dennison, wife and sister iv
ely of 'the superintendent of the
Oabu Railway, left today for a visit
to California

Ask your Grocer for
DRIFTED SNOW FLOUR,

Union Feed Company, Sole Agents

A "Sl'AHK" IN 11.111(111 ll,Mll:i
to a, v.. Munrnv.

In Recognition of Bertlre Rendered-Th-

Remrkirrnceeds of
the Two Shows.

There was n pleasant incident In

Company D's room at the Armory
Friday evening when Mr. A. F,

Murphy was presented with a sub-

stantial token in recognition of his
valuable services as manager of the
recent minstrel entertainments.
Though not a member of the
pany, no person could have labored
more assiduously and faitblully in
the interest of those events than
did Mr, Murphy. cave his
time and talents freely, facts which
have not escaped the notice and
appreciation of the Company

After the report of the Minstrel
Committee, Mr. Murphy was
called into the Company room,
Major Tones, honorary member of
D, in a few n remarks,
presented to Mr. Murphy the hand
some pin, voted at the last meet
ing. It was the 1895 souvenir
with the addition of a diamond set

11 the cartridge,
Mr. Murphy was somewhat

taken surprise but responded
gracefully. He said he had as
sumed the responsibilities in con
nection with entertainments
without expectations of recogni
tion, save, perhaps, a vote of
thanks by the Company. The
token presented was a surprise, and
was greatly appreciated. He com-
plimented members of the com
mand who participated actively in

The Portuguese riot case has the and volunteered his
been to any other entertain-da- y

next. meut, whether legitimate drama or
'. minstrelsy that the

ht His aidtoday a near his King ,,..
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busi

report
$341 on hand. Tlie Company will
find good places for the money.
After business meeting tlie Com-
pany was drilled on the grounds
by Lt. Bergstrom.

Company C had a large turnout
Friday' evening. Capt. Camara
drilled his men with the Hotchkiss
guns'.

Company drills will coutihue
during next week. H will meet
Monday evening.

The Examining Board for non
corns will sit Tuesday evening.

The New Ilrlnk.
Call at the French Boss Candy

stand and try a glass of Yumboo;
free today. Purely vegetable,

New KiiuhI Nteunter.

The I. I. S. N. Co. held a meet-

ing Friday afternoon and decided
to build a new steamer to go on
the Kauai route. Details of the
steamer will be passed upon at a
second meeting to be held Monday.
The new steamer will be the same
tonnage as the Kc An Hon, but
most probably of different design.
She will arrive here the last of the
present year.

testing-- .

Marshal Brown is at Julian Mon-sarrat- 's

place on Hawaii. He has
taken in several cattle drives, but
is, for the most part, resting. His
health has greatly improved, and
be will likely return to work in
two weeks.

Kroeger l'laiius.
The Kroeger Piano cannot be ex

celled for tone, touch or workman-
ship. Indorsed by the leading
musicians of Honolulu. J. W.
Bergstrom, repairing aud tuning
office; Thrum's book store. Tel. 347.

DP.IIIGATln.N.

Ceremonies at tlie New ,Metliodlnt

Episcopal Church,

The eveut of tomorrow will be
the dedicatory services at the First

Church. Ilev. of
Duchess

o'clock.
public de Pomar,

H. W Peck, tlie pastor, an-

nounces the following dedication
service:

Psalm read responsively.
Financial statement by C. B.

The
Board

Trustees.
Dedication.
Dedicatory prayer, Rev. E.

Dille.
Benediction, Rev. S. E. Bishop
Doxology.

New Tallies.
'cw wm

Hotel Billiard Parlor and have been
placed in position.

The family of the late Mrs. Re-

becca Howland

during lucir iuic ueicuvciucui.
TIIK KVOI.UTION

Of medicinal agents Is gradually relegat-
ing the oM tlino herbs, ills, draughts
and vegetable extracts to the rear ami
bringing Into generut use uih measani
and effective liquid laxntive, Hyrup
Figs. To get the true remedy see tliati
is by the Calffurnt..
Syrup Co. only. by nil leading
druggists.

Awarded
Highest World's

Medat-Mldw- iater Fair.

DR,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Crape Creim of Tartar Powder, Free
from Ammonia, or any other adulterant,

all the Hotels, the leading
Clubs the Ur, Price's Cream
Baktag Powder holds its

the
LEWIS II HONOLULU, H. I.

Y

Highest of all in Leavening Power

pure
VISIT OF A COUNTESS.

A I.i:AlllN(lTIII:IS(H 111 T WHO will
hi: iikiik two ui'.kks.

Is or lllue Hliiod-Acti- ve In the Faith
Wn hii Associate t,r Helen

1. lllnvtitnky.

IContrlbuttilJ
The Countess Wachtmeister,

whoso arrival is announced for the
end ol this month, 011 the Monowai,
and wnose stay 111 tuis citv, lor a
couple of weeks, is anticipated
yith the greatest pleasure aud ill'

tercst by local Thcosophists in par
ticular and by nil the lovers of lit'
erary talent iu general, is a most
attractive personage. It is a fact
that the countess belongs to the bin

blood of three nations: the
French, through her father, who
was Marquis de liourbel, the Eng
lish, through mother, Constance
Bulkley. of Linden Hill, Berkshire.
and the Swedish, through her litis- -

nd, Count Wachtmeister, em
bassador and once1 Minister of For
eign Aiiairs iu Stockholm, l'cw
persons have thus stood higher
at the same time 111 three differ-
ent royal courts, and yet the Count-
ess Wachtmeister is represented
as a most modest, unassuming and
kind person, gracious to the most
owly. as the true theosophist that

she is, and her speeches are
marked by tile simplest language
possible; but her manners, which
bear the cacliet of true nobility,
please every one and inspire con-
fidence as well as respect. Many
residents here still remember the
visit of her son, the Count Axel
Wachtmeister, in i8go, who im
pressed very highly and kindly
who knew him; like his mother,
he is a staunch supporter of the
Theosophical Society, and he made
many friends in California. Tut
Counters is coming from the Aus-
tralian Colonies, where she has
been laboring most zealously and
disinterestedly for nearly a year,
achieving great success wherever
she went, and from here she is go
ing to make a prolonged tour of
the btatcs, where she is
already well known and has
done splendid work iu
1894, when she was sent to the
Theosophical Convention held in
San Francisco, as delegate of the
Indian Section. All her time and
talent is devoted to Theosophy,
and her work for the Society,
though aud very large,
is done iu the most liberal way,
since she does not for any offi-

cial position, aud prefers to work
in the ranks as an individual, with
full freedom to do and say what
she thinks for cause. She
contributed many papers ahd essays
for Lodge work, tue literary
production by whicft she is best
known, is the "Reminiscences of
II. P. B. aud of t Doc-
trine," in which she gave her own
experience and knowledge of how
that wonderful book, the greatest
of the century, was written. The
Countess joined the Theosophical
Society in 1881, after extensive but
unsatisfactory researches into
spiritism; and in 1885, at a
when the great founder of that
Society was passing through a
ot great distress and anxiety, both
moral and physical, at a time when
her enemies were trying to profit of
Her broken health for crushing her

scandal and calumny, the
Countess, as one noble woman
helping nobler still, deli-
berately took up her abode with
Madame Hlavatsky and helpedJier
in her literary labors. Such devo-
tion, coming from a person of the
rank and intelligence of Constance
Waclitmeister, together with the

M. E. Dr. Dille of friendship other distinguished
San Francisco will preach. Ser- - persons, like the
vices will begin at 1 1 The d' Adhemar. tlio Duchess

is cordially iuvited to attend, Lady Caithness,
Rev.

123,

this

of

her

the Count Leuiitigeu, the Baron
Leonhardi, the Count Bubua, and
others, is the best answer that can
be made to the attacks of little
minds who tried to smolher The- -

Ripley, Secretary Board of Trustees. !0sophy by calumniating its n

of building by H. ents. state of health of the
Walerhouse, President of couutess, through overwork, has

R.

by

been very poor of late; but the Ho- -

jnolulu Tueosophists hope it
I be possible to prevail on her
kindhcarteducss, so as to obtain
from her a few lectures on subjects
Willi wincn is so laminar, and

which she can give information
n e. ., mi. 11' .,, 1

nool two hillmrd tables u.: ue I'uu"c oe
r duly notllicd in the matter.

have been received at Hawaiian .

Thankful,

desire

No

it. M, Kctr is not giving any
more pianos away. But

assured that they
receive fullest value

their at his store. His stock
means to convey to iriends aud Qi white and colored dress goods
acquaintances heartfelt thanks for iMas ncver t,een equalled. A single

Wilder is down lrom mm yard at wholesale prices.
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Petrel lllurjeckels and Cltj Onleers In
Colllslun.

Police and sailors of the U. S. S
Petrel had a fight at the comer of
Hotel and Nuuanu about 8 o'clock
Friday evening. Four bluejackets
were noisy. Officer E. Gardner
ordered them to move on. They
refused to obey and the policeman
seized one of the sailors. He was
immediately dealt a list blow on
the head by a second bluejacket
Help arrived, the sailors were
arrested ami locked up. une was
charged with assault and battery
on an officer, one with obstruct-
ing justice and two with

I.lliue Guards.
The Citizens' Guard Company

of Lihue, Kauai, held a meeting on
tlie 1 1 111 lust, and elected the fol-

lowing officers: Captain, W. H.
Rice, Jr., first lieutenant, J. Gan-dal-

second lieutenant, P. Hofer.

Ill, Not Ho This.
Do nut bo Induced to buy any other if you

hare made up your mliul to take Hood's
Heiuviuberthat IIoud'sHurhst arilla

euros when all others fall. Do not gho up iu
dtwiulr liecauso other medicines have failed
to help )ou Tuke Hood's Harbaparilla filth
fully ami you may reasonably eiisictto be
curod,

Hood's Pills aro purely vegetable, rare-full- )'

prejiareil from the best ingredient.
S5c $

r

Baking
Powder

Absolutely
SONS OF REVOLUTION.

OHSEIlVANCF, IIP TIIK AN'IVF.It- -

SAIIIKS OP TWO IIATTI.ICS.

A Dinner nnd an Kvenlng- nt church
Conimtr!nt PastorThe

President.

Tomorrow will be the tatst an
niversary of the battles of Lexing
ton and Concord, the beginning of
the American Revolution of 1775
As previously announced the Iln-

wanan isons of tlie American Re
volution will celebrate the occasion
with appropriate services at Central
Union Church.

At 7:15 the society and visiting
members of the order will assemble

11 the church parlors, aud repair
from there into the church
at 7:30 Officers aud men
of the three American warships in
port have been invited to attend.
Rev. D. r. Ilirnie will preach the
anulversary sermon, Mrs. Montag-

ue-Turner will render a solo.
Chief Justice Judd has invited

the members of the Society and
their families to his home this
evening, i uere will be a program
of music, talks and refreshments.

'. L Jtmr.

Lloyd Osbourne, of Vailima, Sa
moa, at present 111 this city, is to
become a member of the local or-

ganization
P. C. Jones, who has been prom-

inently identified with every com-
mendable aud progressive move-
ment in these Islands for a quarter
of a century and longer, is pres-
ident of the Hawaiian Society. He
is the great grandson of Capt. Isaac
Baldwin, who was iu no less than
twenty engagements iu the French
and Indian war as an officer.
So soon as Captain Baldwin heard
of the battles of Concord and
Lexington he determined upon his
course in the conflict then precipi-
tated. He organized a company at
his distant home and marched at
the head of it for the field. A
Sabbath was In the journey period
and a halt was made to attend
church. Capt. Baldwin went into
the action at Bunker Hill and laic
011 the fatelul day was wounded
to the death.

Mr. Joues. who was a member of
the Massachusetts Society, dates
his ancestry back to Rev. John
Cotton and Gov. Thomas Dudley
and is a lineal descendant of these
men. Thomas Dudley came to
Massachusetts in 1630, was lieu
tenant-govern- under the famous
Winthrop and then succeeded to
tne executive chair.

Ilevolntlon In the Dry Goods.

The trade puzzled, the public
pleased. L. B. Kerr received per
SS. Warrimoo the finest stock of
dress goods ever imported and at
sucn prices that ladies can secure
two dresses wttere hitherto they
have only been able to get one. Do
not fail to examine this enormous
stock.

Mnltatlou Army.
Tonight there will be a "Battle

of Song," lasting forty minutes.
Solos, solos, solos, etc., also cho-
ruses. Every one invited to come
and praise our inichtv Tesus.
"Praise Him with the timbrel and
dance." Capt. H. M. Minton.

Herenadliiff.
A party of Healaui meu pulled

out to the Concord Thursday even-

ing, tied up to her boat boom and
sang several popular airs. A large
number of the warship's crew were
on deck and cheered the musicians.
The serenaders then pulled in be-

tween tlie Adams and the Petrel,
where the songs were repeated and
were applauded .from both ships.

flood Thing lo Hare.
Iu demand first, last and all the

time, Rainier beer. Light in color,
a malt 01 periect brewing, and a
delight to the epicure. Recom
mended for its purity, delicious
aroma and health giving properties.
Sold at the Criterion saloon.

LUMINOUS HIUHTS.

They are Placed on Large and Small
dune.

i luminous loresigut lor use in a
bad light with guns oi various
kinds has been patented in Eng
laud by Mr. Winaus. A tiny in
candescent lamp, supplied with
current from a simple form of bat'
tery concealed iu the stock, is
mounted within a shield at the
muzzle of the gun, and a faint ray
of tight, calculated to indi
cate the position of its source, is
exposed in llie direction ofthe shoot'
cr's eye, and this is sufficient to
enable him to obtain the requited
alignment with the back sight and
witu tue target, ue 11 animate or
otherwise. The special application
for the sight is for game shooting
at nigtit and lor service purposes.
such, for instance, as the illumina-
tion of a mashinc gun used against
torpedo attacks during tlie night.

Illllous Colic,
Persons who are subject to attacks of

vinous cone win ue pleased to know
that prompt relief mav be bail bv ink
Ing Chamlierlaln's folic, Cholera and
uiamici'U uemeiiy. It ucts quickly and
can alwajs tie deta-nde- upon. In
many cunes the attack may be prevent-
ed by taking this remedy us soou as the
umi inuication 01 tne uiseaso appears.
K and 60 cent bottles for sale by all
Drugl.ts and Dealers Hensox, Biiitu
cc u., Agents, for U, I,

Til K lllllnANTlMi: 1I1YTIN I.KAVt.NU
WITH

Albert Loaded-ltoano- kn doing llnsn
Island steamers Dropping

The slcamer Kauai arrived Ihis
morning with her usual big cargo
ot sugar,

N 1(1 Alt.

In.

The bark Kate Davenport sailed
this afternoon for Port Townscnd in
ballast.

The dredger will suspend work
for ten days in order to have new
tubes put Iu.

The steamer Kaetia arrived late
last night from Kahuku with sugar
lor V. U. Irwin it Co.

The b.irk Melrose hauled up
alongside the Pacific Mail wharf
this morning to discharge coal.

The steamer Mokolii arrived to
day with Molokai freight. She
will leave again ou Monday

Tlie usual supply of Kona oranges
arrived by the W. G. Hall and
found ready sale on the Inter-Islan- d

wharf this morning.
Tlie barkentine Irmgard received

sugar lrom the steamer Ktlattea
Hou today. She will leave during
the early part of next week.

The barkentine Planter, Captain
iJow, arrived yesterday evening.
14 d tys from San a I for home on Garden
general cargo. Strong trade winds . island.
were met with on the passage,

The bark Holliswood look iu
sugar from the steamer T, A. Cum
mins this morning, completing her
cargo. Tlie Holliswood will leave
for ban Francisco ou Monday.

The steamer Mikahala arrived
from Kauai ports this morning with
sugar for the bark Albert. The
Albert will be loaded and will sail
during the day or tomorrow for

an Francisco,
The ship Roanoke is beginning

to come down slowly. She has
now on board close on to 60,000
bags of sugar, and from appear
ances she looks capable of taking
another Go.ooo bags.

The brigantiue Wm, G. Irwin
sailed today for Sau Francisco with
8888 bags of suar, valued at .f 42,-G7-

shipped asfcllows: 4935 bgs,
W. Lr. Irwin & Co.; 3053 bgs. H.

Widemann. The Irwin is iu
charge of First Mate Smith.

The barkentine S. N. Castle.
Captain L. H. Hubbard, anchored
in the bay oil Brewer's wharf this
noon, 14 days from San Francisco.
Captain Hubbard reports a pleasant
passage witu unusually fine
weather. The Castle brought 700
tons of a miscellaneous cargo but
no live stock. One passenger came
by her, Mr. McChesney, a brother
to the McChesneys, wholesale
grocers.

I'ASSKMIKIIS.

ARlllVED.
From San Francisco, nor bklnn H ?'

Castle, April IN Mr McChesney.
from Kauai, per Htmr Mikahala. Anr

18 Itcv O II Hullck and wife. Mlssos
Agnes and Sophie Judd, Emma Ilaline,
MIssTalcott, Mrs LA Coney. Mtsa A
Levy, A II Smith and son, C II Bishop,
C von llamm, II Vida and 7 deck.

From Kutml. ner stmr Katinl. Anr
IS -- 0 It Harris. J W 1'ickar.l. Sirs Wal.
pahu, Tain Woo, and 39 deck.

DEPARTED.

For San Francisco, tier hktnn Wm fl
Irwin, April 18 Mrs Cleo 1" Dennison
nnd Miss Dennison.

17

Stmr Kilnuea Hou. Kverelt 'mm
Hawaii.

Am bktne Planter, now. frnm Km
rrancisco.

Saturday, Apr 18
Stmr Hilo, from M lokal.
btmr Kaena, Calwav. Oahu

portB.
Btmr Mikahala, Haglund, from

nauai.
Htmr Kauai, from Kanal.
atmr J A Cummins. NMIenn frnm

Oahu porta.
Am bktn S N Castle, Hubbard, from

Apr 18
Btne W O Irwin. for H.n

Francisco.
Am bk Albert. (Jrimths. for s

Frnncisco.
Am SCMr Transit. Jnnrensen fnr R,

Francisco.

AIlltlVAl.s.

Friday,

Mokolii,

Ilruhn,

UKPAKTURKS.

Saturday.
Williams,

GAItllOKft.

Ex Kilauea Hon, from Hawaii, Apr
1 , 1200 bgs sugar.

fcx Mokolii, from Molokai and
April 18-- 155 sheep, 10 calves, 20

r,i Kauai, from Kauai. Anr 1f4 bian
bgs sugar.

Kx Kaena. from Oilm rmH. i,,-i- a
450 bgs sugar.

Ex Mikahala, from Kauai, Apr 18
5357 bgs sugar, 3 horses, 1 mule, 30
pugs sununos.

VKS.SEL8 LKAV1NU MONDAY.

Stmr Mokolii. McOrepor. for MMl,!...... T ' " ' '
.UU UJIISI,

Stmr
Kauai,

Apr

from

Mikahala. Haglund, for

Stmr Kaena. Calwav. far ni.ports. "
aiii UK Holliswood, Knight, forSanr rancisco.

KXCUUSION8.

Sir. Davits ths Host of Two IMeasa
1'laces.

Sir. Theo. II, Davies took tlie
teachers and pupils of St. Andtcw's
Sabbath schools, and also St. An
drew's Priory for an excursion to
and picnic at Remoml Grove to-
day. About 200 went down. The
party left at 9 a. m. and will re-
turn on llie 5 o'clock train. An
interesting proRram of outdoor
sports had been arranged.

me uoys ol Ioiani College are
ucing entertained at Uraigside, Mr.
Davies' home in Nuuanu Valley,
today,

M Hans Sousl,
The committee in charge of the

Odd Fellows' Anniversary celebra-
tion, to take place at Sans Souci
next Saturday, consists of the fo-
llowing gentlemen: I,. I.. I,a Pierre,
chairman; C. T. Rodgers, W. C.
Patke, L. W. Hough, J. C. I.orent-ze-

C. J. Pishel. I). P. Lawrence,
A, K. U'ier. J. J. I.eckerand I. L.
Dumas. An extensive program of
leastiug ana amusements is being
arranged,

Humlar I'lcole,

Johu Coakley, lid. Dunn and
Harry Kvans have the management
of a picnic at Keuiond Grove to take
place tomorrow. It will be a fam
ily afTalr. The party will leave
town in buses at 9 a. in,, returning
111 1 iu--

, aituruoou.

Captured V Mil Heme Jlsde
Liquor.

David Kapaa captured two moon-

shiners on Liliha street this morn-

ing, They were, at the time, car-

rying two jugs and a bottle of okole-ha- o

which they had distilled. It
was being brought to town for sale.
Kapaa has evidence that the two
men, whose names arc Lima and
Ikuwa, arc operating a regular
moonshiner outfit in the mountains
of Manoa. A search will be made
for it later. Lima plead guilty in
the District Court this morning and
was given 3 months and $100 fine.
Ikuwa was discharged.

del the dennlne.
Base imitations of the popular

Pink Pills are offered by unscrupu
lous dealers. Be sure that the
name in full, Dr. Williams Pink--

Pills for Pale People, is 011 the
wrapper and on the glass bottle.
None others arc genuine. Holtistcr
Drug Co., agents.

(Juletly Wedded.
Francis Gay of Kauai and Miss

Lillie Hart, daughter of Judge C.
. Mart, were quietly married at

the Waikiki residence of the bride's
father Friday afternoon. Rev-Ale-

Mackintosh officiated
Only about a dozen immediate
friends were present. After the
ceremony the bridal party drove to
tne steamer Kc Au Hon, upon
which the happy couple departed

Francisco with their future the

Prellr Xallor I'm..
Up to date sailor hats and all the

new fads 111 milinery at N. S.
Sachs, 520 Fort street.

iiki; HALL.

A College Names C Ilttons on Whlrh
It Will Play.

Speaking of baseball, Prof. Rich
ards of Kamchameha School said
this noon: "The Kamehamchas
will enter if a single concession is
made by the League, i. e., that the
games be placed on a strictly ama-
teur basis. We want just so much
to be taken in gate receipts to pay
actual expenses after which all
games to be thrown open to the
public. Every year nearly I200 is
divided between the clubs, which
looks like paying the young men
to engage in the sport. We want
everything open, above board and
conducted iu a true sportsmanlike
manner,"

Go to tlie Woman's KvchnnL-- o for i
noon lunch. Home inadp tirorlsinns nt
all kinds, bread, cuke, pie, doughnuts,
runs, pot, not ten, etc. ill King street.
Lunch from 11:30 to 1:30.

Iterelved As Charge.
Consul-Gcucr- Ellis Mills was

officially received by the President
this morning as chatge d'affaires
for the United States Government.
The guard was paraded. After a
short interview in the Foreign Of
fice, Mr. Mills, accompanied by
Major Potter, visited the depart-
ments, the Supreme Court and
called upon Colonel McLean at Mi-
litary headquarters.

YOU can put till tlie moat ilolirnli.
fruits, UnCOOKcd. bv Uslni. Antlrrin.m
tine, and in six months they will lw as
natural in uppcaranco andtasto as when
first picked.

The case of the American sailors
arrested last night has been contin-
ued to May 2. In the mean time
they will have sailed.

A Use For the Ills' Stamps.
People sometimes hear odd thlugs on ths

street cars.
The other day a sweet young thing In

seal fura said to a sweet young thing In
dark green:

"Alice, la it true that the Colurnhlaii
stamps wilt not be used after this viart'

"That Is what I understand," replied the
sweet young tiling in dark greeu.

"I'm so sorry."
"Why!"
"You know Frank Jimson, don't your"
'Of course. He went away to collegs

last September,"
"Well, we corresiond with each other.

Did you know that!''
"No. Isn't that nice'"
"Yes, but mamma permitted the corre-

spondence only on condition that she read
the letters. We are so young, you know,
and she is dreadfully afraid we'll write love
letters to each other."

'What have the Columbian stamps to do
with !t"

"Just this: We write our love messages
ou the envelope and paste the stamps over
them. The stamps are easily soaked off,
oa know, You'd bo surprised how much

we can put under a Columbian stamp when
we wrllu a real small hand," Pittsburg
Chronicle-Telegrap-

Tlieatar Going In 1734.
The subjoined is a literal translation of

a theatrical notice of the year 1734. in
served In the Ilruuswlck muhcumt "Iu
order to secure the comfurt of the public
in every way, tne management or the the
ater have decided thnt the spectators iu
the front row should He down on the
trround, those In the second should kneel,
while those In the third and fourth rows
should sit and stand resnectlvelv. so that
all should have an equal opportunity of
seeing tho actors on the stage. N. II.
The audience are absolutely forbidden to
laugu miring tne performance of it traa
edy." Tlt-BI-

rvwvv Advertli

Special Meetlnir of II, .

omenta
Special Jlteelin.

IAN JOCKKY CLUII will bo l.M t
iiBi aciuo nun on TUESDAY UVEN,

ING, April 21-- t, at 7:30 p. m.
nusiness oi imporinnce.

fi. n. wii.nwi
0 (3--

Independent Order of Odd

SPECIAL NOTICE.

HAWAI

Becrctarv.

Fellows.

Anv OJil Fellows In t ,,,,ll.,
whether members of local lo.lir. aor vi.i'
lors.who have not receiwil in vitutlons to
ilio anniversary celebration on April
iMth are requested to notify tho under- -

igiien eiuier jiersonaHy or through the

Ul.l-.'-

CIlAItl.I'.H t. lmnnpna
Secretary Committee of Arrangements.

Hawaiian tiiit No. 21, F.&A.M.

a mere will lie a al Mtel,
ing of Hawaiian Loimie No. 21,AMasonic Temple, corner of Hotel

and Alakuit Uriels. THIS (Saturday)
PVl'HIVII A....l(u .,..,....

WoitK in Tiilitu DeaitEE.
Memliers of Pacific I,lk-e- , Ixxlge le

Progrea anil all Soiournlmr llrvthrun
are iruternally invltini to be present.

Hy order of the W. M.
T. O. I'OUTKlt,

Oi:t-- lt Kecretarv,

A. C. WAtL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
Hottl fclissl, , Arlington Coltai.

'1 1
-- " mtmBfl'l'

HnsM.nce, fully furnl!ir--l for houkccp- - q

Ing, on the beach in Kaplolanl I'sric,
Walklkl, within threw minute walk ot the :

tram. Good Main hmirmi d
slits of 2 IMrooms, Parlor, Dining ltoom,
Pantrv aud KltcliMi. Cottaire (n rani con-- U
tains 3 lleilnsiins. Doth house have Isitlt 1
and all modern conveniences. Hcrvant's
quarters. Carriage bou.o and stall for ono ,

homo.
for terms spply to

a. fiAttTi:siiEitn.
OSrt-t- f I', O, HoxOU.

Marshal's Sale.

iv pdkm'a.vci: or tiii:1 order of tlin Circuit Court. First
Circuit of the Hawaiian Islands, I have
this day advertised for sale the schooner
Henrietta, her boats, tackles, apparel
ami furniture nt public miction on
TUESDAY, the 12th dnv of May. A. I).
IMsi, at 12 0 c'ock noon. (11 front of the
Station House In Honolulu, Island of
Oahu.

11. II HITCHCOCK.
Deputy Marshal, ltenubllc f Hawaii.

Honolulu. Hawaiian
tilth, A. D. IBM.

April

FOR SALE.

Desirable liomesUMil, situito on the
corner of Kcaumoku nml Heulit ttteeln,
Maklkl.

House (newly built) contains Hall,
Parlor, Ijinnl Dining lloom, 3 Iledroom,
Kitclun nnd I'.mtry, and li.lthr.ioin,
with electric light fixtures throughout;
all modern toilet conveniences.

Outbuildings are: Proof
Heading or Smoking liooni, Hot House.
Carriage House ami Stable, 2 ltoom Col-tn-

for servants, I 'owl I ir use, etc.
Urnunds: P' ncree;, liid out nml plant

ed with shade and fruit trees,
For further particulars applr In

.1. tl. HOriiWKLL.
OSI-l- f nt W. G. IVucoi k ,t Co.

FINE RESIDENCE PROPERTY

WOK IS VI, 13.

lrz nml com.urn lions Dnolliriff Hnt,t
fcituntfjun ih ctMnr of I.nn.ililo nnd Keati,
umlxii Mr..-tM- , nt jiv!,t in- upil ly tlid
umlerKignpil,

Hon) coiitAlm Iht t1vr 2 fitting Hootm.
4 HM ltoumi, Hall, Dining Kmiii, Hewing
K00111. I tilth I Uom. I'fltilrv inl Ivitrhen.

wtlb Mfflit l.xturwt through,
out; niton t C. aiul all Improve. Nit.itaiy
iu Ml toilet ci'iivenieiKi.. On th yil ttx

Is ono largu room hulUbto lor lliiwl
nnHu, urwry or Ilillianl IUh.ui,

Tim OiitLmiMltiini comfit of 2 Movant
rooms, wiuli uoiimj, en ri In no linnet uinl ctalilt
(finely armi.:! with 1ox fstallj. clilckwi
hou4( nool thiiU, otc, rU'

1A1. blZU .W)X4U", U. ll JAM tillt UIHl pUIllOl
itli Fruit niul oriirtmci)tla trcv.
For term opply to

C. A. PKACOCK.

Benefit Concert
roil

KVWAIIIAO MnilXAUY
AT -

INDEPENDENCE PARK

SATURDAY EVENING APRIL 2511.

TlolCt-tr-l rS43
KntcrlaiiitiKiit commences nt

nil- - ,1

Chinese New Theatre.
i:a oliln Anlit I.hm.

The Takizawa Family
ur Japaneo .Aero ha Is will appear

Friday, Saturday & Monday Evenings- -

April 17th, ltitli nml SOlli.

3 NEW SUPERIOR ARTISTS
from the Orient in their feats of

JugRiini;. Rilanclnrr, Wlru
WnlUinn, etc

ThG Hiiid Year im Girl Wonier
in her Marv l.ui" A

Head nnd 1'.hi i

Toyasaburo Brothers
In their Hall It'
Ureak Awa Lid

(12.
all.

'ju-ni- i

Ilttl

Ihetv

llin,

:;io.

of
icing.

lie thing am!
iU'U.

Doors open at 0 nr.; (.liimso Play
commences at o;;io; Japitnere perfor-
mance nt

ADMISSION": &V.2 hairs BOc: Clili- -
dreii half price. Oil It

PROGRAM OF THG

First Annual Regatta
oi' the

Hawaiian RowiDtx Association.

TO UK IIKLU AT

PEARL HARBOR,

Saturday, May 9, 1896
Commencing nt 2:30 p. m. sharp.

SCULL HACK.

Course: mile straight aay. Dn- -
trame fee 5. l'rlxo: Trophy valued?
at . reo for all.

si.v.oahi:d STATIO.VAUY

HACK.

Cuurso: miles
trance fo
Tree for

i

v a

i.

8

C

0

1

t 1

2

3 with
Cash

The foltowhfj meet are for 1
of the Amucitidou

OAKEl) SLIDING
llAItGi:.

KorinemlaTs who never
In race. 2 witli'i
turn. lmtram-ufcutlO- . Casli nriie"'.!

1'iiACTici: siuili-S- ?

rou JUNions.

Ktitrancu fee flO.
Valued at

IslAinls.

Hand,

turn.
prize:

fJKAT'

V.nW

Ihrre
wemtVrs tmly:

S1X SKAT

liavo rouetl
Course: miles

Jj
Course: miles

1

straight anny.lS
I'rlio: Trophy

ouit oai:i:i i'kactki: siiklls!
ion SKNIOItS. jj
Course: 1', miles straight away- -

Kntraruo fco fl5. 1'rlivt Clip, vaUr?2
tied ut 10, to become tliu property
of the Club winning the same llirvo,
linn's.

Entries must lw made to the Keere.
tary of the Itcgalla Committee, Mr. V,5$
0. 1'arke, at 13 Knahumuuu strvet, ou t'
or MoroTHUItSDAY, May 7, 1MW. i8

i:acli entry shall include ho name of Xfi

Hit) boat, (if it lias one Club colors, thu
names of the crew anil substitutes. '"t

Substitutes .hall U 11110111x1 asfollomi?'
or crcn ot 0 oars or more, three, i'or

ere Ms of less than u oars, tno.
or further information uuplv to tho

Chairman, Mr, C. W, MacIarlJiie,or tho,

U. W. MACTAltLANK,
Chairmau licgatta Committee;

W. C. l'AUK.
Secretary.

llouolulu, April 17, IbM. UU-j- t
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BP .,T1I)KS MOON.'

K., jl es it
W t n H h H

f ?

I p.m. a.m. a.m. n.m
13 I0--

11 .M 4

V37 a.mIKon.... 4

17 MS SU
IS l(l J I'j7 3--

! ; Ban 19 I 2S

'It:

M

HUN

7.
(U57

M

New moon on the 12th lit h. M m. p. m.
The tides a nil moon nlmse Are elven In Stun

dftM time. The times of un nna moon rising
aettlnff betntf (riven for ports In the

(rmiin And In lnrn.1 time.. In ulilrh tliA mmiM
tire correct I on to MinndArd Time, Applicable
10 encn umercnt rt, nhouia beninue

The HtAndnt-i- l TlniK Whittle Rounds &t I2h.
Onu On. (midnight) Urwnwlch time, which Is
in. hvidi p. ra. oi iiAwnimn puinuiru nair.

MKTKOIIOI.UIIIOAL

th

f I
t7 - Snn. J

5 , Mon
f Tne.

.

Government Burver.
Kvery MoniUf,

S0.1S
630.15
.00.11
8 11

no 06
.10.0H

no oil
t)o.i2 so.w:

loso.n saw
lino OS's) 00

AMI

11

corrected temperature
lavatlnn latitude.

'Qo.HU RAILWAY LAP CO.'S

TIME TABLE
From

TKAINa

3 A

HE'S

Lave
Iave Kwa Mllf...8:10 1019
Arrive VTalanae lOJH

3

11

11
:15

(!ttv..7.4ll .53

A.W. A.M.
Leave YValanae....6.-4- ....

.7:1!)
. I'earl (MIT.. 9.48
Arrive Honolulu. ..8.23 10.30

mod At Ions.

.11.05

I

U P,
ut.

4

00 05

L
5

I t

0 21

R

all

p

s ? 3

ruiil 01 sk 1
oi Mi a
(HI 2 1.3
68 M 3

0.0O M 7 3
70 5 a

0.l 1,0 4 2

for
bat not for

&

After 31, 1800.

I
s

A.M.

I'earl

Mill. d'.ll)
.7:10

kVlJl
6.41
IW40

ind

f

O.UO k

0.00

0.04

and

anil

Kwa

2

la

P.M.
1:45
2:28
2.49

i

P.M.
1:32
Z:(F
2.38
3.11

1!

2:2S
2.49
3:21

la

SJ?

3L

S3 iJS
P.M. P.U.

4:16
8.51 51

lil
4:5."

Freight Trains will carry Pansengr accom- -

Denison,
Superintend

HKCUKI).

Published

Barometer

January

P.O. Hmitii,
Oen. Pass. At Tkt. Agt.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

AND THE

Occidental Oriental Steamship Co.

For YOKOHAMA and HONGKONG
Steamers of the above Companies will

call Honolulu on their way to the
above porta on or about the following
dates:
Stmr Heinle March 2S, 1R00

city of ltloue Janeiro.. ...pni aa.
Doilc May 11),

Peru.... .... ...June 13,
(luetic July I).

China August 0,
Coptic September 2,
City of l'oklng " 28,
llelglo. .. October 21,

tie November 19,
Doric... December 18,
l'era January 12,

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Stoamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following uaies:

Oaella
China

iprll 10, 1890
,

a

4

Coptic t -

Cllyof l'ekluir June 28, '
llelgic luly 21,
Ulo ile Janeiro Auguat 19, "
Doric beptembcr IB, "
l'eru .October 12,
Uaellc November ti, "
China December 2, "
Coptic ..December 28,
City of l'eklng January 161)7

Bclglc February "

Rates of Passage are as Follows:
TO VOKO- - TO 110XO- -

1IAMA. KOSQ.

Cabin 160.00 T175.00
Cabin, round trip,

nioutns xso.uu .os.oo
Cabin, round trip, 12

months 262.50 310.25
European Steerage b5.00 100.00

j"Passengers paying full fare will be
allowed 10 per cent, olf return fare If
returning within twelve months,

f3T"For Freight and Passage apply to

H. Hackfeld & Co.,
851-t- f

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.

TIME TABLE.

trOCAIv IvIIVIS
S. S. AUSTRALIA
Arrive Leave

from 8. F. for S. F.
1896 m

Apr. 18 Apr. 16
May 4 May 9
May 29 June 3
June 22 June 20
July 11. July 20

THROUGH LINE
From San Francisco

for Sydney,

May

AOENTS.

Honolulu Honolulu

Sydney for
ban Francisco,

Arrive Honolulu. Leave Honolulu,
Alameda, ..Apr. 0 I Mariposa. ..Apr.
Mariposa. ..May 7 Alameda.. .May 28
Monowai...June4 Mariposa. ..June 25

.Alameda. ..July 2 Monowal...July 23

Oceanic Steamship Co,

Australian Hall Service.

S For Sydney and AncW:
The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MARIPOSA"
flf th rWAdi-il- fifpnmnhlri fVimnnnv willWa. - j, .. , ...

Six-b- due Honolulu from 8an Fr;
Cisco on or about

a

May 7th,

Janeiro

SUB
fi:14
6:49

S:22
5:Vi

&

at

Hlu

June

H3,
11),

From

And will leave for the above porls with
f man ana A'assengars on or auout mei

date.

For San Francisco:
; The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAI"
E-- Of the Oceanic-Steamshi- Company will

De uue at unuoiuiu from oyuney ana
jvucmanu on or anouc

at

April 30th,
' nJ 'will have prompt despatch with
r wain ana passengers ior me aoove port.

The undersigned uie now prepared
to issue

lW Tickets to all Points in tho

United states.

for further particulars regarding
relght or Passage, apply to

Wm. G. Irwin Co, L'rf,
AQENTF.

were shared hy the don, but ccttafnly
our mlsHlvinga cntoreil Moll's little
head. Nny, rather her rommitio ditposl
tlon did lead her, when the heard onr
unrrntlon, to ciuiceivo that this myste-
rious O.ii io might bo somo wandering
genius wlunu work upon our coiling
would mako tho court forever glorious.
And while In this humor she bado mo
go to Slmou, whoso presonco ho would
not tolcrato In her house, and make him
ucqnalntcd with her high dlsplcasuro,
and furthermore to command that he
should mako satisfactory apology to
D.irio upon his rotnrn. So to him I
went, and ho, wringing ills hands in
anguish, deplorr' that his best endeavors
to serve his mistress served only to in
censo her the more against him, Hut for
his apology, ho declared that was made
tho moment he hoard of thugontlcnmirs
rolcaso, nt tho saiuo timo that hero-store- d

to lilru his hat and n pockctbook
which had fallen from his pocket

This did somewhat reassure mo.know-iu- g

full well that Slmou would not have
given up this lmok without first ac-

quainting himself with its contents and
urging that had thero been anything in
it to incriminate him ho had certainly
laid it before his mistress for his own
justification.

A couplo of days uftcr this us Don
Sanchez and I were discoursing in the
great nvenuo Dario presents himself,
looking all tho better for a decent suit
of clothes aud a mora prosperous condi-
tion, and, Moll joining us at that mo-

ment, ho makes her a very handsome
obeisance, and standing uncovered

her begs to know if it is her will
that ho should palut tho celling of her
dlnlug hall

As ho spoke tho color roto on his
cheek, aud a shaft of sunlight facing
on his curling hair, which shono with
tho luster of health, made lilm look ns
comoly it man as ever 1 did see aud n
good llvo years younger than when he
stood bofore us In tho extremity of dis-

tress.
"Sir, "says Moll, "were you my debt-

or as much as I am yours I could not
ask for better payment."

Don Sanchez put an end to this pretty
oxenaugo oi courtesies wiiicn may uo
considered overmuch as between a lady
of Moll's degree and ono who might
turn out to bo no moro than an indlucr- -

ent painter at tho best by proposing
that Dario should point out what dis
position ho would havo niauo for his con
venlenco in working. So ho went with-
in doors, and thero Dario gavo orders to
our gardener, who was a handy sort of
Jack of all trades, what pieces of furni-tur- o

should bo removed, how tho walls
and floor should bo protected, and how
a scaffold should bo set up for him to
work on. And the gardener promising
to carry out an these Subtractions in tho
course of the day, Dario took his leavo
of us in a very polished stylo, saying ho
would begin his business the next morn-
ing betimes.

Sure enough, wowero awokonoxt day
by n scraping bolow, and coming down,
we found our painter in a skullcap and
a smock that covered him to his heels
npon his scaffold, preparing tho ceiling
in a very workmanlike manner. And to
seo him then, with his face and beard
thickly crusted over with a mess of dry
plaster and paint, did I think somewhat
dispel thoso faucif ul illusions which our
Moll had fostered she doubtless ex
pecting to find him in a very graceful
attitudo aud beautiful to look nt creat
iug a picture, as if by enchantment. Hor
mortification was increased later In the
day when, having invited him on hor
insistenco to dine at our table, ho de
clined (civilly enough), saying ho had
brought his repast with him, aud wo
presently found him seated nstrido one
of his phuiks with a pocketknifo in one
hand and a thumb piece of bread aud
bacon in tho other, which ho seemed to
bo eating with all tho relish in tho
world.

"Why, ho is naught but a common
laborer," says Moll, disgusted to see
him regaling himself in this fashion as
we returned to our room. "A pretty
picturo we are like to get for all this
moss and Inconvenience I"

And her idol being broken, ns it were,
mid nil her foud funcles dashed, she
would not as much look at him again
for keeping away from the room, not to
bo reminded of her folly.

However, on the third day Dario sent
to ask if she would survey his outlines
and docido whether tho design pleased
her or not. For this purposo ho had
pushed aside his scaffold, and hero we
saw a perspective done on tho ceiling in
charcoal, representing a vaulted roof
with an optsing to tho sky in tho mid
dlo, surrounded by n Iittlo balcony with
trailing plants running over it and
flowers peeping out betwixt the balus- -

lie teemed to be eating with all the relish
uorta.

tors, and this, though very rough, was
most artificial, making the room look
twice its height, aud the most admira-
ble, masterly drawing that did over
see.

And now Moll, who had prepared
courteous speech cover tho contempt
she expectod feel for the work, could
say naught for astonishment, but stood
casting her eyes round the work like
one maze.

in me

I

a
to

to

at
in a

"If you would prefer an allegory of
figures' ' says Dario, misconceiving her
silence.

"Nay," answers she, "I would have
nothing altered. 'Tia wonderful how
such effect can bo made with mere linos
of black. I can scarce believe the ceil
iug is flat," and then she drops her eyes
npon Dario, regarding him with won
der, as if doubtiug that such a dirty
looking man could have worked this
miracle.

"You must have seen better designs
tn Home, " says ho.

At this I took alarm, not thinking for
the moment that he might have picked
in somo particulars of Judith Godwin's
history from Mrs. Butterby or the cu
rious servants who were ever prying in
ti.e room.

" 'Tisso long ago," says Moll readily,
"I think I havo seen something like

It In the Holy City," observes the don
ethically.

"Probably, Nothing has been left un
done iu Rome, I am told. It has not
been my good fortune to get so far."

This was good news, tor otherwise ho
might havo put some posers to Moll.
which she had found it hard to answer
without betraying her Ignorance.

Huvlug Moll's approval, Dario set to
work forthwith to color his persTioctive,
oi d this ho did with tho samollrm hand
of ouo who understands his business and
with such nieo judgment that no build-
er whoso design is ordered by fixed rule
and lino could accomplish his work with
greater truth and justice. He made it
to appear that the lower part of his
vaulted roof was wainscoted in the
style of tho walls, and to such pcrfeo.
tiou that 'twould have puzzled a con.
jurcr to docido where the oaken panels
ended and the painted ones began.

And now Moll suffers her fancies to
run wild again and could not sufficient-
ly marvel over this poor painter and his
work, of which she would discourse to
such lengths that both the don and I at
times had some ado to stifle our yawns.
She would havo it that he was no com
mon man, but somo great genius,

by misfortune or the uersecutlnn

Tho Company known through-
out Hie world as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CD

Having met with tho highest suc-
cess In tho manufacture and tnlo of
tho excellent liquid laxatlvo remedy
Syrup of Figs, it has heennio Import-
ant to all to havo knowledge of the
Company and Its products. Tho
great valuo of tho remedy as a medi-
cinal agent, and of tho Company's
efforts, is attested by tho salo of
millions of buttles annually and hy
tho high approval of most eminent
physicians.

The California Fig Syrup Co. was
organlied moro than twelve yoars
ago, for tho special purposo of
niitmilacluring and selling u laxatlvo
remedy, which would ho moro
pleasant lo tho taste And moro bene-lici-

in its cll'ccts than any other
known. In tho process of manufact-
uring, Tigs aro used, as they are
pleasant to the taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination of
plants known to bo medicinally lit
ativc, and to act most beneficially.

If In tin) enjoyment ot good Health,
and tho system is regular, men
laxatlvo or other remedies are not
needed. If alllicted with any actual
diseaso ono may bo commended to
the most skillful physicians, hut if
in need of a laxative, then ono
should havo the beet and with tho

everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stands highest and U most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction,

HOBRON DRUG CO.
Wholesale Agents.

VESSELS IN TOUT.

NAVAL VESSELS.

UBS Adami, Watson, 8 K.
U S 8 Petrel, Emory, Yokohama

MERCHANTMEN.
(Coasters not included in this list.)

Ilk llolliswood, Knight, New Y'ork.
Mies, steam packet Morning Star, Onrlani

Duma oea.
Bchr Henrietta captured, Victoria.
Ilk Matilda, Hwenson, Port Townseml.
Ilk Alliert. Griffith. 8 P.
Four-mst- schr Transit, Jorgensen, B K,
l!k II P Hlthet, Morrison, ST.
Four-mst- d bktne Addenda, Perry, Chili.
Ilk Fortuna, MlkkelHvn, Necahtle, N Bff,
Hhip Hoanoko, Hamilton, 8 F
Schr Ethel Zane, Peterson, Seattle.
llktne Skagit, Koblnson, Port Townsend.
Ilk O F Sargent, Morse, Newcastle, N 8 YV

Ilk Melrose. Peterson. Newcastle. NSW
KB Australia, Hou.llelte. 8 F
Ilr bk Foxglove, Bekles, Port Stanley,
isktno a u v liuer, .ticem, o r
Prig W O Irwin, Williams, S F

KG .IK I (IN KXI'KCTKl

RkSCAllen. 8F
Schr V B Kwifleld, Port Blakely
Hhp Dirigo, Ban Francisco
jiKtneo. i. uusue, ran rrancisoo
Jlk H. C. Allen, Ban Francisco
Bk Daoti, Liverpool
llktne I'ijnter, Ban Francisco
Bktne Jane L Ktanford. Newcastle
Brg Courtney Ford, Port Gamble
inc. Cionoma, neucasue, rt a

pruira
pr

30
Bk Jessie Osborne, Newcastle, R W Apr
Bk Koscineko, Newcastle, B W

NEIGHBORING

Lurline (Kahului) S F April C

Jennle.Wand, (Kabul ul) S F April

FOREIGN SERVICE,

Steamships will for and
Francisco the following dates, till the

lose of IbW :

Airive at H'n'lumjilxavz Honolulu tor
aoh 8am Fcisco Banfiunciscoob

VANOOUVEB. VAItCOUVIB,

On About

lUode Janeiro Apr
Australia May 4
Mariposa May 7
Miowera Way 8
boric May 1

Australia May '?)

Monowal June 4
Warrlmoo June 7

Peru June 13
A la... ..June 'i
Alameda July 2
Miowera 8
Uaellc July 9

Australia July 17
.Mariposa. July 80

. ...Aug 6

Warrlmoo Aug 7
Australia Aug 10

Monowal Auk 27
Coptic Sept 2
Australia Sept 4

Miowera. .bept 7

Alameda Bept 24

Pet In Hept a
Australia Hept
Warrlmoo Oct 8
Mariposa Oct 22

Belu'io Oct 24

Australia.... --Oct 26

Miowera Nov 7
Australia Nov 16

Monowal...! 19
UlodeJanelro.tVov 19

Warrlmoo Dec 8

Australia bee 11
bee 1H

Al&meda Dec 17

Mlowera...Jan 7, m7

Refrigerated Poultry

Fi'esli JScLlxxiorx
CONSTANTLY

Mtfropolitan Meat Go.
"Telephone 15.

Apr
Apr
Apr

Anril

POUTS.

Brig
Bchr

MAIL

leave from

1890.

astral
July

China

..Nov

boric

1800.
On

Apr
nowal Apr

.May
Hnnftn June

June
June

tmtu June
June
July
July
July
July
Aug
Aug

4uk
ntpi

--Sept
Doric Bept

bept
Oct

Peru

Oct

Nov
Nov
Nov

China Dec

uec
Dec

ON

HUSTACE CO.
V

10
1ft
17
19
17
90

A

N SO

N

15

an on

OB

or
21

or
15

M 30

9

ij
21
2
3

IS
. 2ft

28
2D
la
20
Si
H
IS
15

20
v

15
IS
17

8
12

IV
15

uci no
8

12
14
21

2

15

id
28

WOOD MD COAL

we sell at the

est

t3f No. 4U. JSt

CENTRAL MARKET,

Ib now to In
A 1 condition in tho
Cooler
CORNED PORK,

April

pr20

About
Miowera

arxiiuw......iiij'
Alameda...

Australia
Miowera
Mariposa. ..June
Australia
Warrlmoo
Australia
Monowal
Helglc
Miowera
Australia

Alameda
Australia
Warrlmoo....
Mariposa
Australia

....Oct
IIUIlUVTKl....l...Vfi;ii
Miowera
Australia
Gaelic.... ...Nov
Alameda
Warrlmoo
AustralU

Mloweia. .....Dec
Australia

AND

HAND.

&
DEALERS

891-t- f

Also White and Black Sand

which will low

market rates'.

NUUANU STREET.
prepared keep meiils

Nkiv Model

COIKifcD TONQUE8
. . - - t ltKBll 1'UltK - - .

HAUSAUE,
ULOOI) SAUHAHE,

FKANKFUltT HAtWAUE.
HAUSAOK

MSWJIWJSIB St (DUU1U&
Telephone 104.

New Goods
New Designs In Art Furniture.

ART CABINETS,

Fine
Ladies'

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES, CHAIRS,
SOFAS, Etc., Etc.

Silk

Australia".

Telephone

Goods.
Silk Shirts, Sashes

Handkerchiefs.

April

April

arrive

...May

Coptic

very

I.1VEK

Porcelain & Lacquer Ware.
Excellent Stock ol Tos

and other Seasonable

Goods.

and

S. OZAKI.
313 Kins Stkkkt, Cob. Smith

THE STAR, 18,

Fort Street. Opposite Wilder &Co.

II. J. NOLTK, rrop'r.
first-Clas- s Lunches served with fi, Coffee

uoua waiei uinger Ale or Milk.

"Smokers' Reonlsltes a Sotclaltr

ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
Candy Factor,

FINE
ICE IRik

(HAflTaCClJ

XHUNOLUltl

APRIL 1896.

Cake Bihij,

HOT

COFFEE,
CAKES, CANDIES U, CH0C0U1E

I ."SI., VIVO CUKIOS.
Our Establishment Is the Finest Itetort tn the

oily, can anil sie us. upeu till 11 p. in.

Metropolitan Meat Co.
8i KING STREET,

& Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors.
G. J. WALLER. Manager.

Hawaiian
Electric
Company.

The cle&neftt. brlfhtrat lATMt and mullr.
tn the long run, tho cheapest and best light
for UBe In the family rastdence. is the incan-
descent electric light, Bafe; nothing could
be safer. A row dars aco a prominent con- -
tlemanot Honolulu came rushing down to
me ouice oi me lecirio company ana saia:
"Give me figures for wiring my house, and I
want It done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last night a lamp tipped over and It came
so near setting fire to the house and burning
nv children and I take no more risks."

This Is the sentiment of autte a number In
the past few weeks, who hare ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for the Hawaiian Electric Company and tell
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very laiest designs in cnanaeuers.

The greater part ol the Medals.
Etnbleins, Prizes and such like
made in Honolulu have beeu manu-

factured by me, and . .

I

Make
Jewelry

of every description

HAWAIIAN SATURDAY,

BEATER 8ALOON.

Wholesale

You have
only to tell me whit you want and
how you want it made, and I do
the rest

E. A. Jacobson.
Fort Street Jeweller,

Near corner Klnir,

P. C. J ES.

AND

A.JONF.S

The Hawaiian
SAFE DEPOSIT

VI5 W T 1VI 15 IV 'X CO.
Have for Sale Shares of

Hawaiian Sugar Co. Stock.
ALSO

Hawaiian Government and First
Mortgage Sugar Plantation

Bonds.

For full particulars apply to

THE MIIIAN SAFE DEPOSIT UNO INVEST'

MENT COMPANY,

408 Fort Street, Honolulu.

INTERNATIONAL

IRON WORKS.
Queen Street,

Hetwecu Alakea and Rich aril Streets.

BRONZE, BRASS and IRON
CASTINGS.

Housework a Specialty
Iron Doors, Shutters, Etc.

Particular Attention paid to Ship's
BiacKsmitning.

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.

g. r. McVeigh,
PROPRIETOR

WILDER & CO.
(Established la iSji.

E.

2

Estate S, G, WILDER - W, C, WILDER.

iMrOKTIM AND DlALlM IM

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,
Paints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Cor. Foil and Queen Streets

HONOLULU. H. I.

FINE- -JOB

WORK.

THE

'STAR'S" ELECTRIC
PRINTINQ WORK8
MolNERNY BLOCK

Books, Pamphlets, Legal Papers,

Hand Bills, Dodgers, Letter and
BUI Heads, Business and Visiting

Cards Tickets, Programs, etc, . .

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

OI' THE REPUBLIC

OF HA WAIL

EiictrriTi Council.
II. Dole, PreslrVnt ot the IlrpnUUe ol
Hawaii.

llenrr E, Cooiier, Minister of Foreign Affairs
J. A, Klnc, Minister ot the Interior,
8..M. Damon, Mlnlsterof Finance.
VV. O. Smith, Attornev-Uenera- l.

Council or Btats.
Charles M. Cooke,
J. P, Menilonca,
door uo W. Hnilth,
Cecil Urown,
P. C. Jono.,
M. P. Hoblcson,
John Eua,

John Noll,
T. 11, Murrar,
J. A. Kennedy,
W. C. Wlliler,
C. Uolte,
D. L, Xaoae,
A. (I. M. Ilohertion

BOPREMB COUBT.

Hon, A, r. Juild, Chief Justice,
Hon. W. V. Prear, Klrst Associate Justice
Hon. W. au-tl- Whltlntf, Poconil Asioc'te Jus.
Henry Hirllh. Chlel Clerk.
Ueorge Lucas, First Deputv Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Heconil Deliutv Clerk.
J. Walter Jones, ULenotcratiher.

C1HCU1T JUDQES.

First Circuit : A. W, Carti r. A, Perry, Oaliu.
second Circuit ! Maui, J W. Kalua.
Third aniFourth Circuits: Hawaii S.L.Alislln.
Fifth Circuit! Kauai. J. Hard v.

unices and Conrt-ro- In Judlctar)
Building, Kins Street. Bitting In Honolulu I

First Monday In February, May, August and
November

DiranTMiNT or Fouiion Arrxins.
Omce In Kiecutire Hull Jlnir. Klnir street
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
ueo. u. rotter, fctecretary.
Miss Ka e Kelley, Btenonrapher.
A. SI. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
D. L. Marx, Stenographer Executlre Council
J. Vf. airrln, Uocretarv Chinese llurcau.

DiPAnTuENT or ins Intiriob.
umce in Kxecutlre Building, .King street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hasslnger.
Assistant Clerks, James II. Boyd, H, C,

Meyers, (Jus Itose, Stephen Maha-ulu- ,
George C. Unas. Edward H. Boyd.

Cnisrs or BnnsAcs,, Dzpahtuxht oi
Iniihiob.

Surreior-Ueuera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Bupt. Publlo Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown. .
Inspector Electrlo Llgute, John Cassldy.
lteglstrar of Conveyances. T. O. Thrum.
Deputy Keglstrar of Conveyances, B, Vf.

Anuraws
Eoad Bupervlsor, Honolulu. W. H. Cam.

mlngs.
Chief Engineer Fire Dept., J. II, Hunt.
Supt. insane Asylum. Dr. Ueo. Herbert.

BUHSAU Or AOU1CULTUHE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. O. Irwin, A. Jaeger, 'A. Her-
bert and John Ena.

Commissioner of Agriculture aud ex offlclo
BecreUry of the Board; Joseph Marsden.

Department or Finance.
Minister of Finance, H. M. Damon.
Attdltor-Oenera- l, H. Laws.
Heglstrar of Accounts, W.a. Ashley,
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castle.
Tax Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Bhaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J, Al. Oat.

Customs Uchkau.
Office, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.

uoiiecior-uenera- l, J. a. Castle.
F. B. McStocker.

Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller.
Port Surveyor, M. N.Sanders.
Storekeeper, Geo. C. btratemeyer.

Department or attoiiset-Genera- u

Office In Executive Building, King St.
Aiiornor-uoner- l, w. o. Smith.
MarsKal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, It. II, Hitchcock.
Clerk, J. M.Kea.
Clerk to Marshal, H. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, Dr. N. B. Emerson.

Board or Health.
Office In grounds of Judiciary Building

corner of Militant and Queen Streets.
Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,

F. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith.
President, Hon. W. O. Smith.
Secretary, Chai. YVUcox.

lixecutlve Offloer.C. B. Reynolds.
Agent Board ot Health, J, D. Mc Velah.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

Ij. L. La Pierre.
Inspector, Dr. Wm. MonBarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. H. Day,
Dispensary, Dr. Uenry V. Howard,
eper Settlement. Dr, It, K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street
President, J, A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

J. B. Atherton, D. B. Smlih, Joseph
Marsden, James G. tfpencer, J. Carden.

Secretary, Wray Taylor,

Board or Education,
Office, Judiciary Building, King Street

President, W. D. Alexander.
Clerk. J. F. Scott,
Inspector ol Schools, II. 8. Town, end.

Bdread or Pcrlio Lands.
Commissioners: J. A, King, J, F. Brown,

L. A. Thurston.
Agent of Publlo Lands-- J, F. Brown.

District Court.
Police Station Building, Merchant Street.
Geo. II de La Vergne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuelho, Clerk.

PosTorrios Borsad.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat,
Secretary, W. U.Atwater.
DJp't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Jehnson
Money Order Department, F. B.OaL
General Delivery, L. T. Kenake.
Registry Department, G. L. Desha.
Clerks: J, D, Holt, R, A, Dexter, H.L. Kekn-man-

0. J. Holt, J. Ltwal, Cbas. Kaanol,
Hartta J, T. Flguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M. Low.

Eauitable Lite Assurance society

op tub United States,

BRUCE CARTWKIGHT,
General Manager for Hawnllnn Islands.

ATLAS
ASSURANCE COMPANY

KOU1VDICD 1NON.
Capital, - - $6,000,000
Assets, - - $9,000,000

Having been appointed agents of the above
Company we are now ready to e fleet Insur-
ances at the lowest rales ot premium,

H. V. SCHMIDT PONS.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP & CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknukal Banking
AND KXCIIANOK BUSINItSS.

Commercial aud Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available iu

all the principal cities
of the world.

J. S. WALKER,
Ceneral Agontfor Hawaiian Isl'ds.

Hoyal Insurance Company.
Alliance Assurance Company.
Alliance Marino ami General

euraiico Company.
Hun Insurance Company of

Francisco,

As

Han

Willieltna of Madgcburg Insurance
Company.

North Western Mutual Li to In-
surance Company.

Scottish Union and Insurance Co,

Room 12, Spreckels' Block, Honolulu
004

C, BREWER & CO,, LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I,,

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., Ilonomu Sugar Co., Wai-luk- u

Sucar Co., Waihee Sugar Co..
Makee Sugar Co., Ilaleakala Ranch
Co., Kapapala Ranch.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets.
Chas. Brewer & Co.'s Line of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -
Agents Philadelphia Hoard of Under,

writers.
List of Officers:

P. C. Jones President
Qeo. II. ROBznTBON Manager
E. V. Bisnop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. P. Allkn Auditor
C. M. Cooxjc i
H. Waterbousx.. Directors
A. W. Cartkr.... I

279.1 T

NEW CANE CAR
Built according to the latest principles

of car construction; simple; does away
with the numerous laborers now re
quired. Cars con be seen in actlvo
operation at iwa and Waianae.

Kstlmates (liven ou Any Kind of Car
Construction.

J. 75. HUCH6S,
58. CAU llUILUEIt.

mi-l-

If You
Value the

Health
of your wife or daughter
avoid tho injurious effects
of using a cheap, hard
running machine

"New Ideal"
has an easy treadle mo-
tion that docs not make
your back ache; does not
worry tho mind, or mako
your head ache- It is
not necessary to havo
special parts for this ma-clii-

as it uses the same
shuttle, needle, take up
bobbin winder and has tho
same feed as tho "Now
Home."

Wo do not hesitato to
say that we believe them
the Best Machine on the
Market today for tho
money.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., Ltd.

AGENTS.

Weekly Star, fl.CO per Year,

JOHN 1TOXT.

Wrought Steel Ranges, Chilled
Iron Cooking Stoves.

HOUSEKEEPING: GOODS:
Agate V are (White, Gray and NickeUplated. Pumps

Water and Soil Pipes, Water Closets and Urinals, Rubber
Hose, and Lawn Sprinklers, Bath'Tubs nud Steel Sinks,
O. S. Guttetb tnd Leaders, Shee Iron Copper, Zinc
and Lead, Leaa Pipe and Pipe Fittings.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 97 KING STREET

of rivals to wander abroad in disgnlso,
taking for evidence tho very facts which
had lately led her to condemn him,
pointing ont that whereas thoso young
gentlemen who conrted her so persist-
ently did endeavor on nil occasions to
mako their cstato and natural parts ap-
pear greater than they were, this Dario
did not, showing that ho hud no sncli
need of fictitious advancement aud could
well afford to let tho world Judge of his
worth by his works, eta This point wo
did not contest, only we svero very well
content to obscrvo that ho Introduced no
ouo Into tho honso, had no friends In tho
villago to our knowledge and that
nanglit was lacking from onr storo of
plate,

Sho tiovcr tired of watching him nt
his work, having the hardihood to
mount upon tho scaffold whero he stood,
and there sho would sit by tho hour on
a Iittlo stool, chatting liko any magpie,
when tho natnro of his occupation al-

lowed his thoughts to wander, silent as
a lnonso when she perceived that his
mind was alisorlied In travail, rcmly at
any moment to fetch this or hold t'other
and seizing overy opportunity to serve
him. Indeed I beliovo sho would gladly
havo helped him shift tho heavy planks
when lie would havo their position al-

tered had ha permitted her this rough
nsago of her ilellcato hands.

One day, when ho was about to begin
tho foliago upon his balcony, ho brought
In a spray of ivy for ,n modoL Then
Moll told him sho knew whero much
hotter was to bo found mid would have
him go with her to seo it. And cho
coming back from this expedition, with
her arms full of bryi 'iy and herbage,rleh
ly tinted by the ti t frost, I perceived
that thero was n lie ,v kind of boantv in
her face, n radiance of groat happiness
and satlsfactiou which I had uover seen
there boforo.

Hero wns hcrbago enough for a week,
but sho must havo fresh tho next morn
lng, nud thenceforth every day they
would go out cro tho snn was high, hunt-
ing for now modols.

To proparo for these early excursions
Mistress Moll, though commonly dis
posed to bo abed lata iu tho morning,
must havo been up by daybreak, ior,
despito her admiration of Carlo's bIui
plicity iu dress, sho showed no Inclina-
tion to follow Ills oinmplo in this partio
alar, but, on tho contrary, took moro
pains Iu adorning her person nt this
timo than ever sho had dono beforo, and
as sho would dross her hair no two
mornings uliko, so she would chango tho
fashion of her dress with the same in-

constancy until the sly lmssy discovered
which did not please Dario's tasta Then
a word of approval from him nay, a
glnuco would suffice to fix her choice
until sho found that Ids admiration
needed rekindling. Aud so, if her own
imagination was not sufficiently forc-
ible sho would talk of nothing but the
newest fashions at court with her
friends, with tho resnlt that her lualds
wero forever some now wash
for her face, which she considered too
brown, compounding charms to remove
n littfu mole sho had in the nape of her
neck, cutting up ono gown to mako an-

other, and so forth. One day she pre-

sented horsolf with a black patch nt tho
corner of her lip, and having seen naught
of this fashion before I cried out in
alarm:

"Lord, child! Havo you injured your
faco with that mesa Betty was stewing
yesterday?"

"What an absurd, old fashioued crea-
ture you are I" answers she testily.
"Don't yon know that 'tis the mode now
for ladios to wear spots? Signor Dario,"
adds she, her eyes lighting up, "finds It
mighty becoming. "

When I saw her thus disfiguring her
pretty face, as I considered it then,
though I camo to admire this embellish-
ment later on, to please Signor Dario, I
began to ask myself how this business
was likoly to end.

- fro 6 ContinuA.,1

Thtf Uamadrymd.
The keeper at the eoo, describing to

me tho hamadryad's appearance when It
raised itself to- - strike, said it was
"proud" and "bold looking." Its no
tion was as swift as thought and looked
almost like a spring from the ground.
How high when irritated tho terrific
thing can strike is not known, but no
other instance is authenticated of a
snake making good a blow so high as
four feet from the ground, whilo marks
on the glass of its cage show that the
reptile has, iu its endeavors to escape
from conluicmcnt, reached up to the
height of niuo feet.

Supposing, then, that we wero In- -

olined to beliovo all that the natives of
India say about it that it is so fierce as
to attack man at sight, so vindictive as
to follow him with dogged resolution
and add to it all we actually know about
the reptile, that it can climb trees like
an anaconda, swim like a hydra, get
over a 0 foot wall and squeczo through
a 0 inch hole, and that its bite is death,
it would havo to be confessed that the
snake eating snake is tho most terribls
creature in nature, Good Words.

Appearances.
"My dear baron, what are yon doing?

Smoking two cigars at ono and tho same
timo?"

"Woll, you see, my dear fellow, in
this beastly hole you can't get any six
penny cigars such as I am in the habit
of smoking, and so I have to make shift
with a couple of threepenny ones. "
Deutsche Warte.

Spring Suits.
Rainy weather is a back number and

it is time to "Spring It" in your attire,

1'ltICK OF SUITS.
Immense range Scotch Suitings, $25.
Fine Irish Serges, $20 upwards.
lilack English Worsted Dress Suits,

fZ3 upwards.
Canadian Tweeds, $20 upwards,

Up to date In cut, fit and make.

Medeiros & Decker
HOTEL ST. AHMNOTOy nT.OPK

four- -

wmmw

tUWUFACTUIieD Y

LIGGETT J MYERS TOBACCO C?

IU. 31.L0UI3.rt0.UJA.

HOLLISTER & CO.
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

BIOYOIvBS
Just Received an Invoice
of the Famous ......

YOST FALCON BICYCLES.
including a number of the

GOLD CltANK FALCONESS,
The Finest Whetl In th. Market lor

LADIES.
Anyone wishlnir n hlsh-srad- wheel
would do well to call and ezumlne
them, Each wheel is otmranfeed br the
manufacturers for one year. For
terms, etc., apply to

G.
Soi.it A cTent,

WEST.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

W. H. RICKARD,
General Business Agent

Will attend to

CONVEYANCING In all lis Brancnes,

COILKCTINO,
Ah J all Business Matters of Trust.

All Business entrusted to him will
receive prompt and careful attention,

Office Ilonokaa, llamnkna, Hawaii,

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.,
LIMITED,

Win. O. Irwin President, and Manager
Claus Hprecktls, - Vice President
W. M. uilfard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, Auditor

SUGAR KAOTOHS,
AND

Commission Agents,

.l

aoests or the
OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
Lincoln Block, Kino Street,

Between Fort and Alakea Bta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Goods received by every Steatnet
Jrom tranctsco.

T Satisfaction Guarahteed. Jpl

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
5)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones O. Box 47.

HONOLULUJRON WORKS.

'Jtxau Ehoixis, Sooar Mills, Boil as,
Coolers, Iron, Brass Lxad

Cashsos.
Machinery of Every Description Made

Order. Particular attention paid to Ship.
Blacksmlthing. work executed at Hnoii

Pacific Brass Foundry
STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPE, EL-

BOWS, GLOBE-VALVE-

STEAM COCKS, and other Uttlngs
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Dice Mill.

ireih mlUeil or sale tn quantities to tml

A. HOPPER, Prop'r.
'nrt Btrt, Hnnolnln.

H. HACKEELD & CO.

Queen St

sost. Law.as.

.mm

22. P.

Ann

Job

aU

H1c

J.

GENERAL

Commission Merchants

Aprils'
nclllc null S. S. Co

Occidental A. Orlvn
tnl 8. S. Co.

HONOLULU M

r. j.

LEWERS & COOKE,
Lumber, Builders' Hardware,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,
PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PAPER, MATTING,
.CXRUGATED IRON,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC,

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctioneer and Stock Broker,

Special attention given to the
handling of '

Real Estate' Stools?, Bonds.

MERCHANT TAILOR,

W. W. A.1 IANA,
3a3NuuanuSt. Telephone e

Fine suitings, Scotch and

American Goods,

CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED

J. T. LUND,
2Violcl

Brass Sips of all kinds made to

order.

128 and 130
Opp. Club Stables.

Lowtav

Fort St.,
Tel 107.

Castle k Cooke, Ltd

LIFE AND FIRE

Insurance Amis
AOXSTB FOB

NEW ENGLAND MVIVAh

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON.

JETNA

FIRE

INSURANCE CO.
Or HABTTOBD, com

Thero may bo Uk

ns good Beer S

1 ENTERPRISE! S
"-- I lUAll H.1UJU K

S "But. if. 15

uon t coino K
S to Honolulu. S

gPantheon Saloon

Faints & CorapiiDds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Fon Sale by

WM. G. IRWIN & Co,

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Itlandt

The building papers are 1,2,3, and 4
ply. They como In rolls, each roll con-
taining 1000 square feet. They are
water proof, acid and slkali proof and
veruiui prooi. a nouse linen Willi Duua-ln- g

paper is far cooler than one that, is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
I
paper adapted for use under matting
:eeplng out insects.

HoNOLrnJ, July 29th, 189S.

Mebshs. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd,
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how tho Ideal Hoof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago with your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap
pearance today as 'when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted

1th other paints- - I am more than
tisfled.

J. O. ROTHWELL.

Have you a leaky gutter? If you
have, mane it perfectly clean and dry,
apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and U.
Paint over the leaky spots; then take a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a pleo e
of common cotton cloth, paint it on
coin sides; lay it over tne lirst coat, giv-
ing the whole a final coat, and theie
will be no more leak there. Or If

gutter is bad, make it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P. &B. Paint
and Portland (Vmpnt

Castle & Cooke, Ltd. -
IMPORTERS,

HardwEire
and
Commission
Merchants,

General Merchandise,

Agricultural
Implements
and
Plantation
Supplien.

SA3STG CHAN,
NO. 64 HOTEL ST.,

Opposite Horn's Baker?
p. o. Box an.

Morcli 1 1ut Tailor.
Suits Made to Order in the Latest
Styles, and a perfect fit Guaranteed.

Clothing Cleaned and Repaired.

Clothes, any color, dyed Fast Black,
(4.00 a Suit.

KONGHOPKEE
T Klnis Stroot,

Next door to Metropolitan Meat Co.

Poultry, Vegetable and Fruit
Market.

Dealer in Cigars and Grocerjes.

Goods delivered free of charge.

TOOK ON & CO.,
311 Nuuano. St.,

Maunfacturera and Dealers In
Lutllcs' uiul GcittV Flue Shoos.

Footwear of All Descriptions
Made to Order.

CHOCK CIIEE & CO.
323 Nuuanu street.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
A fine assortment of American, Eng:

Hah and Scotch Cloths on band,
Fine work and good lit guaranteed.

Clothes cleaned and repaired,
tWP. O. Box 231).

HOP IIING & COMPANY,
Wholesale Dealers In

Chinese Silk, Tea, and Matting,
Liquors and Manila Cigars, English and

American Groceries.
03 Hotel Street. .... Talephona 14r,

WING AVO TAI & COMPANY,
25 NOIMNU BT,

By Hark V.loclly,
Carved Settees, Rattan Lounges andv Cbajrs,

Flower Pot Stands. Inlaid Stools
marble top. Fine Matting,

Camphor Trunks, Manila Cigars.
. . Telephone 266

TEE "VV0 CHAN CO.
Wo.va Ciiow, Manacieh.

Importers of Silk Goods, Fine Teas
Manila Clears. Mattinir. Nut OH and
General Merchandise

203 Maunakea St., Honolulu, H. I.
P. O. Box 172.

WINB WO CHAN & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
210-2- 12 NUUANU STREET,

Importers and dealers in all kind.
Priivlslrms, Merchandise, Cigars. Etc

"W'saiLT Utas, 14.00 par rear,

- 7.
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